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The sooner we learn that we can’t tax our
selves rich, or get something for nothing, 
the better off we will become.
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HIGHWAY MEN 
PROTEST AGAINST 

WASTE OF MONEY
Useless Waste of Tax Money 

Protested by Northwest 
Texas Association

BAPTISTS DRAW 
BIG ATTENDANCE 

IN CONVENTION
T w o  Hundred Sixty-Seven 

Out of Town Registered 
For Big Rally

Taking into consideration the 
execsslve high taxes at this time, 
the Northwest Texas Highway 
Association has raised a protest 
against the Highway Commission 
expending money needlessly in 
making changes in highways al
ready established.

In view of the fact that argu
ment is being used at this time 
that if we do not ‘cinch’ the high
way along the Denver, the state 
may route the highway across the 
county missing Clarendon, there is 
food for thought In the following 
article. Should the highway be 
constructed along the Denver, 
there is no assurance that It will 
be kept there according to the 
protest registered by the North
west Texas Highway Association. 

The letter follows:
Breckenridge, Texas, 

March 29, 1932.
TO THE
Governor of Texas.
Senators and Representatives, 
State Highway Department, 
County Judges,
State Newspapers,
Chambers of Commerce,

WHEREAS, the State Highway 
Commission has announced the in 
tention of building, without local 
aid, a series of projects designed 
merely for straightening highways 
already satisfactorily paved, the 
cost of which would run well into 
the millions, NOW THEREFORE 

BE IT  RESOLVED, that the 
members of the Northwest Texas 
Highway Association do hereby 
declare our unalterable opposition 
to such policy, steadfastly main 
taining that natural justice and 
sound public policy dictate that 
this class of projects be deferred 
until the gaps in the state high 
ways are paved, stretches un 
cardinal highway* now in wretch 
ed shape are rebuilt and until the 
important sections of Texas are 
rescued from the mud.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the Secretary be authorized 
and directed to majl a copy of 
this resolution to the Governor 
and to members of the State 
Highway Commission; and that 
to members of the State legisla
ture. to all County Judges and 
Chambers of Commerce through
out Texas, copies thereof be mail
ed with the request that if they en
dorse our stand in this matter, 
they address communications to 
that effect to the Governor and ti 
the members of the State High
way Commission. And further that 
he mail copies of said resolution to 
all newspapers in Texas inviting 
comment thereon.

This resolution was passed at e 
general meeting of the Northwest 
Texas Highway Association held 
at Stamford, Texas, on February 
19, 1932.

Curtis Hancock, Secretary 
Clifford B. Jones, President

Gordon Wright of Penyton was 
here attending the convention.

Boys Have Big Time With 
Elders Saturday Night

One hundred and ten boys went 
to the Legion Hall Saturday even
ing in response to an Invitation to 
confer with their elders in shap
ing up plans for the summer.

Capt. Trent explained the f.ag 
etiquette and illustrated his points 
by having boys go .through a flag 
drill.

G. L. Boykin had charge of the 
games of which there was a big 
variety. The boys report that they 
were highly entertained and mean 
to be back for the next meeting 
April 16th, and br.ng more boys 
with them.

Playgrounds have been establish 
ed for the boys, tennis courts laid 
out and some completed under the 
supervision of Dude Gentry. Wal
ter Brady and William Green with 
the help of other boys shaped up 
ground for a tennis court near the 
Catholic church. The ground was 
leveled with a tractor driven by 
Brady and the grader was mani
pulated by Green.

Delegates for the convention of 
the B. T. S. and Sunday school 
workers of the 10th District of 
the Baptist church membership be
gan arriving early Tuesday with 
a total of two hundred and sixty- 
seven registered from out of town, 
and near three hundred from 
Clarendon and nearby places when 
the convention got under way.

Twenty-one churches in the dis
trict are represented and three 
from outside the district. The con
vention closes today.

Interspearsed with the numbers 
on the regular program, a quar
tette of Dalhart ladles, Mrs. O. S. 
Weakel, Mrs. S. E. Brown, Miss 
Bessie Perkins, Miss Roberta Bar
bour, with Mrs. C. N. Norman 
pianist, have delighted the con
gregation.

Inspirational and informative 
conferences on Sunday school and 
B. T. S. work have been of high 
spiritual value.

Addresses by T. C. Gardner, 
state B. T. S. director, and Andrew 
Allen, field Sunday school worker, 
are numbered among the high 
lights of the Convention.

With much pomp and Impressive 
ceremony, "Miss B. V. P. U. and 
Mr. B. T, S. were united in mar
riage Wednesday evening.

The Convention has been shown 
every consideration oy citizens of 
the town in helping to take care 
of the visitors.

The following resolutions were 
adopted by the Convention relative 
to the prohibition question: 

Resolved; first that this Conven- 
tio representing 19 counties in the 
Panhandle section of Texas with 
86 Baptist churches with a mem
bership of 18,073 go on record as 
heartily and enthusiastically fav
oring a movement set in action by 
our State B. T. S. Convention of 
Texas to promote temperance and 
prohibition sentiment among the 
Baptists of Texas, through the 
oratorical contest when national 
prohibition will be discussed. This 
contest is to be promoted in all 
of our churches in our district with 

(continued to back page)

Twenty-One Applications For 
Government Loans

G. L. Boykin, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, reports 
that seven applicants for govern
ment loans under the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation have re
ceived checks.

Fourteen others have applica
tions for loans pending. The notes 
draw and are payable on or
before November 30th. The time 
for application for these loans ex
pires April 30th.

SCHOOL ELECTION 
CALLS FOR HEAVY 

VOTE SATURDAY
Majority Favored Retaining 

Old Members on School 
B o a r d

The People Rise Up in Their Might
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DISTRICT COURT 
DISPOSES SEVEN 

CRIMINAL CASES
Judge Alexander’s Case Set 
For Next Monday in Second 

Extortion Trial

District Court procedure was 
speeded up over the week with 
seven men charged with criminal 
offense being given hearings.

Ralph T. Simer, ex-navy man 
charged with giving Hommel a 
forged check at a football game 
celebration here last fall, pleaded strong

PAMPA ROTARIANS 
VISIT LOCAL CLUB 

FRIDAY EVENING
Twenty-tight Visitors Share 

In Banquet And Present 
Mixed Program

The biggest thing in Rotary to 
date for the Clarendon club was 
the visit of the Inter-City Rela
tions committee of the Pampa club 
Friday evening. A number of other 
Rotarians and Rotary Anns and 
friends came down twenty-eight
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Six candidates were in the field 
for selection of three members to 
serve on the Clarendon school 
board Saturday. A lively interest 
was taken with a total of six 
hundred and ninety-nine express
ing their wishes.

Those whose terms were expir
ing were F. E. Chamberlain, presi
dent of the Board, W. W. Taylor, 
secretary of the Board, and J. R. 
Porter, who has served for a num
ber of years.

Each of the old Board received 
a vote of confidence, being return
ed by handsome majorities. Ac
cording to the results of the elec
tion, the majority favored no 
changes in school affairs at least 
for the present.

The results were: W. W. Taylor 
211; F. E. Chamberlain 190; J. R. 
Porter 186; O. W. Latson 45; 
Ralph Kerbow 41; G. H. McClea- 
key 2'i.

HOLLAND LEADS 
IN COMMISSIONER 

RACE TUESDAY
Lively Interest is T a k e n  
With Many Women Making 

Up i.arge Total

There was more interest taken 
in the election of city commissio
ners Saturday than for many 
years. Quite a few worked in the 
interest of their favorite candi
dates and some voters were pro
vided means to reach the polling 
place by way of free auto rides 
and plenty of courtesy thrown in 
for good measure.

There was little excitement. 
Voters apparently were going to 
the polls with their minds already 
made up, voted and left with a 
purely business air. The action of 
the voters Saturday will give one 
some idea of what to expect at all 
elections this year.

The school election brought out 
235 and the city election showed 
an increase of interest until 476 
registered their choice of candi
dates. At this rate, we may expect 
a full vote at the time of the pri
mary on july 2?rd.

Joe A. Holland led the ticket 
with a total of 349. A. L. Chase 
was second with 244, though that 
number had to write his name on 
their ballots, he having withdrawn 
from the rare just before the bal
lots were printed.

H. J. Edington was next highest 
man in the race having corraled 
230 votes in a field of four candi
dates. R. S. Moss was backed by 
121 loyal supporters in his first 
entrance into politics. John T. 
Sims received a complimentary 
vote of eight though he was not a 
candidate and had stated that he 
would not accept re-election.

The results of this election adds 
a new man to the City Commis
sion in the person of Joe A. Hol
land who succeeds Mr. Sims, and 
the re-election of A. L. Chase.

REV. BOWEN TO 
CLOSE MEETiNG 

SUNDAY NIGHT
Will Preach Special Sermon 

For Young People Friday 
Evening

The series of services begun by 
Rev. E. B. Bowen, pastor of the 
First Methodist church which have 
continued through last week and 
this, will be brought to a close 
Sunday night of this week.

An extra large number were 
present for the Sunday services, 
and the young people's department 
under the direction of Miss Mattie 
Mae Swisher, student secretary at 
the Canyon state school, wrew a 
large attendance, with increased 
interest through the meeting.

Rev. Bowen announces a special 
sermon for the young people at 
the regular hour Friday evening 
following the regular service for 
young people at 6:45. Friday night 
has been designated as "young 
people's night" by the pastor.

These services have been attend
ed by varying numbers but the In
terest has not wavered and strong 
spiritual sermons are said to have 
been delivered with a telling ef
fect productive of much good.

Christian workers have been dil
igent in inviting individuals to at
tend the services, practically every 
one in town having been given a 
personal invitation by neighbors 
and friends interested In the suc
cess of the revival.

B .& P . WOMEN 
CLARENDON ARE 
AT VERNON MEET

Local C’luli Makes Strong 
Effort to Bring Next 

Conference Here

Jim Morgan Loses Eyesight 
In Accident Thursday

While working on his windmill 
tower table Thursday. Jim S. Mor
gan, residing two miles northwest 
of Clarendon happened to a pain
ful accident when a piece of steel 
pierced his eye.

He was taken to Amarillo where 
the eyeball was removed Friday. 
He remained there for treatment, 
and is staying with his sister, Mrs. 
Loyd Blackwell.

Fred Buntln la talking up the 
organization of a tax-payers 
league.

Circus Visit Arouses Much 
Discussion Here

It is now charged that local 
merchants have been duped into 
selling circus tickets over several 
days at ten cents each which ex
empted the said circus from pay
ing any city or county tax because 
the circus was being sponsored by 
local merchants It Is said.

Those who are protesting most 
vigorously state that it is Just 
another case of charitable-minded 
men being taken advantage of by 
the boys on the road who have 
found conditions such as to en
courage them to avoid any extra 
tax expense, if possible.

Thirteen members of the B. & 
P. W. Club of Clarendon had the 
loyal support of other civic clubs 
and organizations of the town in 
their effort to secure the next 
District Conference for Clarendon 
in the meeting of the First Dis
trict closing at Vernon Saturday.

Several telegrams were sent 
f.-om here and other efforts made 
lo assist in honoring the local 
Club. Pampa finally won the hon
ors of entertaining the delegates 
In 1933.

Mrs. J. A. Huber of Vernon was 
elected president of the first dis
trict Federation ol Business and 
Professional Women's Clubs at the 
closing of the session.

This conference had the dis
tinction of having the largest out 
of town registration for a district 
conference in the history of the 
movement. Every federated club 
in the district, which includes the 
greater portion of West Texas, 
was represented at this meeting.

Reports from member clubs 
over the district showed a number 
of outstanding civic accomplish
ments by the clubs during the 
year.

Those attending trom the Clar
endon club were Mrs. Andrew Jay, 
Mrs. Ruth Teat, Mrs. Irene Mit
chell, Mrs. B. G. Smith, Misses 
Mantle Graves. Rhoda Wiedman, 
Opal Pyle, Winnie Weatherly, Lot
tie E. Lane, Helen Wiedman, Car
rie Davis, Fannie Perry, and the 
president of the Clarendon Club, 
Miss Norma Rhodes.

guilty and was given a five year 
suspended sentence in a non-jury 
trial.

H. J. Secrest and Crump Parker 
of Amarillo charged with burglar
izing the Tims Grocery at Ashtola 
were each given two year terms.

Charged with burglarizing the 
Heath tailor shop of clothing re
cently, and being captured a few 
days later at Amarillo, Robert 
Jones was given a five year sus
pended sentence, and C»cie Lewis a 
two year term on a burglary 
charge. Jones had a five year sen
tence suspended at Pampa and 
will now have to do seven years. 
Both are colored.

Tried Wednesday or. a liquor 
transportation charge, O. K. Lov
ing was given a five year suspen
ded sentence amt W. H. Edge 
cleared by the same jury. These 
are Collingsworth county men 
picked up near the dump on the 
north side by Sheriff Pierce and 
Deputy Ike Raines who also cap
tured a quantity of liquor.

The case of J. J. Alexander has 
been set for next Monday, the 11th 
He was tried on an extortion 
charge at the last term the trial 
resulting in a hung jury of eight 
to four for acquittal. He was in
dicted on three counts by the 
Grand Jury at the fall term 
court here.

Three members of that Grand 
Jury, C. A. Crow, W. E. Hodges 
and W. K. Frazier, have been sus- 
poenaed as witnesses for the de
fense in the trial beginning Mon
day. It is said that their evidence 
will be used in an effort to im
peach the evidence of one or more 
of the state's witnesses.

Judge A. J. Fires and District 
Attorney Mahan are making a 
strong effort to clear the docket 
by the end of next week.

-----------1-----------

Piggly Wiggly Grocery Was
Burglarized Monday Nile

A small quantity of money was 
taken in the Piggly W iggly gro- 
ceiy some time during Monday 
night.

It is believed that the party hid 
in the store before closing time as 
the bar across the back door was 
removed to make escape. Other 
than the amount of money, some 
f l 9, nothing else was taken.

DAVIS BUILDING 
BEING REMODELED 

FOR SINCLAIR CO.
Will Become Auto Service 

Station Operated By 
Hommel Brothers

Due to the large number, the 
banquet was held in the main 
dining hall of the Hotel Clarendon 
which had been especially decora
ted for the occasion. The food was 
up to the reputation of this well 
known hostelry, and that combined 
with a mixed program sponsored 
by the visitors, made of it an 
event long to be remembered.

J. C. Estlack as president of the 
j local club, made the address of 
welcome. At the close of the pro
gram, Dr. B. L. Jenkins expressed 
the pleasure of the Clarendon club 
in entertaining the visitors, and 
thanked them for the excellent 
program.

Following the banquet, the 
meeting was turned to C. P. Buck
ler, president of the Pampa club 
who in a short talk expressed the 
pleasure of the visitors in being 
present and introduced F. M. Fos
ter, president of the Inter-City 
Relations committee, who “had 
charge of the program.

Frank Keim, ex-president of the 
Wichita Falls club and a member 
of the Pampa club for the past 
five years, made the principal ad
dress of the evening in which he 
stressed the importance of a clos
er acquaintance between the mem- 

j bers of the clubs. Local Rotarians 
j pronounce his talk the best of all 
those made before the Clarendon 
Club.

Mrs. A. N. Dilley sang two 
numbers, "Because I Love You” 
and "The Great Day", with Mrs. 
Tom Rose as piano accompanist. 
Both ladies being given apprecia
tive attention and the audience 
voiced approval with applauding.

Miss Arliess O’Keefe presented 
high school students in “The High 
Heart" a Civil War drama. Chara
cters were interpreted by Dorotny 
Doucette, Florita Freeman, Mal
colm Carr, James Groom, Alien 
Evans, Paul Camp, Joe Kahl, 
George Chappell and Siler Faulk
ner Jr.

Miss O’Keefe will enter this play 
in the Interscholastic League con
test. It made a big hit with the 
audience more especially because 
of the superb acting of amateur 
players selected from the high 
school pupils.

Those attending from Pampa 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gribbon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keim, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil McCullough, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Buckler, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Foster, Mrs. Lynn Boyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Brashears, Mr. and 

(Mrs. F. M. Gwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Pond, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Boston, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Dilley, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Zahn, Mr. and 
Mrs. W C. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Lively and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rose.

"Dad” Herringt°n> Denver con
ductor for more than fort,, years 
was in town Wednesday.

Neighbors List Ground For 
Man Who is III

S e t h  Parker Plays Here 
A t Pastime Theatre

“Way Back Home", appearing 
at the Pastime Theatre Monday 
and Tuesday night, will give the 
public a chance to sec Rev. Seth 
Parker, nationally renowned radio 
preacher in action on the movie 
screen.

Another neighborhood played 
the part of the good Samaritan a 
few days ago when the men folks 
in the Windy Valley community 
went into the field of G. G. Ayers 
and listed up his land for planting.

Mr. Ayers has been laid up from 
rheumatism for several months 
and this expression of sympathy 
is highly appreciated. He is slowly 
Improving and hopes, tn time, to 
be able to return the favor.

----------- •-----------
Sam W. Lowe is confined to his 

home a sufferer from sinus trouble

The Davis building at the corner 
of Third and Kearney is being re
modeled for a "drive-in” filling 
station and general auto supply 
service. The Sinclair company has 
taken a five-year lease on the 
front and Hommel Bros, a lease 
for the same period on the rear, 
and will operate the business as 
wholesale agents for the Sinclair 
company.

It Is planned to install a lift, 
wash and grease racks and other 
conveniences for auto service. A 
general auto supply stock of ac
cessories and tires will be carried 
in stock.

John M. Bass and Speed Bros, 
have the contract for the remodel
ing job that is said to run around 
sixteen hundred dollars, and will 
be completed by the first of May 
or soon thereafter.

The building has a fifty foot 
frontage and is owned by W. E. 
Davis, prominent stockman and 
fanner of near Brice.

S. G. Adamson of Hedley Is do
ing Jury duty this week.

----------- t,-----------
Hedlev Man Surrenders On 

Illicit Still Charge

Answering to an indictment of 
operating a still some months ago, 
Hall Munsey of Hedley surrender
ed to the sheriff here Wednesday 
and his bond was set at $1,000.

During January of 1931, Sheriff 
Pierce and Deputy Cleo Emerson 
raided a still near Giles. Homer 
Reed was captured and later given 
a term of one year on the charge. 
Another man. alleged to be Mun
sey, made his escape from the 
place where the still was found. 
Another party is said to be at 
large on the same charge.

The escaping party is said to 
have made such speed In his spec
tacular escape that a cartoon 
artist was inspired to draw a pic
ture of the scene which has been 
hanging in the office of the sheriff 
these many months to this day.
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Eatbuslasm.
Some men are more concerned 

la who heads an organization than 
they are in the actual results of 
the efforts of the organization, 

s s s
In gen u ity .

And now comes the information 
that four printers in the state 
penitentiary have been caught in 
the act of coining counterfeit 
money.

Monuments.
Many no doubt think that it 

arould have been a whole lot bet
ter to rename Pike’s peak if some
thing had to be named for Hoover, 
rather than waste so much money 
on Hoover dam that is needed now 
to feed the starving children of 
the most highly civilized Christian 
nation on the globe.

Contrast.
A  west Texas exchange this 

week carries a wonderful "pro
gressive" editorial advocating a 
bond issue. On the same page ap
pears three tax sale notices. 
Newspapers, like some individuals, 
are either plain dumb, or have 
abaolutely no regard for the wel
fare. happiness or peace of mind 
of the very people with whom the 
witter lives as a neighbor.

• •
Financial.

The government borrows money 
at H percent and exempts the len
ders from taxation.

The farmer aud home-owners 
borrow money at 5 to 7 percent 
and pay taxes on what the other 
man owns. This is not right, but 
the system will continue until the 
people take enough interest in 
their government t o demand a 
change through the efforts of thei 
representatives in the State Legis
lature.

s • •
Looking Ahead.

Those in a position to know are 
of the opinion that the next, or 
43rd Legislature, will long be re
membered for the constructive 
legislation of that session.

More attention is to be paid to 
the welfare of the public rather 
than to the interests of political 
pets hibernating in bureaus and 
commissions. Numerous conserva
tion measures are to be introduced 
An attempt will be made to re
store to the people the greater 
part of the authority that has been 
gradually absorbed by govern
mental officials, commissions and 
bureaus.

I f  this information be true, it is 
encouraging to say the least of it, 
and any results obtained will be a 
distinct and pleasant surprise.

of the national government would 
wreck any nation on earth. It ap
pears at this time that the only 
remedy that can been conceived by 
our national congress is to in
crease taxes to pay. rather than to 
consolidate bureaus and kick po
litical pets off government pay
rolls.

Our government officials tell us 
that we have an overproduction of 
farm products, and yet are right 
now expending four hundred mil
lion dollars in constructing Hoover 
dam in order that more farm pro
ducts may be grown.

• • •
Citizens Protest.

At a meeting of the Northwest 
Texas Highway Association held 
in Stamford recently, members of 
that association went on record as 
protesting against the needless ex
penditure of state tax money by 
the Highway Commission in new 
paving projects on highways de 
signed to take out kinks or crooks.

It would appear to the layman, 
that the Highway Commission 
could better spend these millions 
of dollars to belter advantage in 
closing up gaps In present high 
way work over the state rather 
than ask the citizens of such 
counties where gaps occur to fur

ther burden themselves with need 
less taxation.

This la but another of the many 
bone-head ideas of an appointed 
Highway Conuniirion accountable 
only to the governor who appoint
ed them. It is high time that the 
citizens of Texas be permitted tr. 
elect this commission by popula 
vote and take Texas highway con 
struction off the political pie 
counter.

■Neguetlng.
Four college girls, students of 

Vaaaar and Wellesley, represent
ing the National Committee for 
the Defense of Political Prisoners, 
slatted Washington recently seek
ing to save the lives of seven 
■agrora condemned to die at 
Scottsboro, Alabama for commlt-
ttng a helnus crime against two 
wktte girls.

Then* negroes are just as guilty 
aa If they had been whites. There 
*hould be no distinction. It is

w& t* whitt so-celled whites meddle in
the affairs of the colored race that
they get In bed with the lew and
public sentiment. Really, consider
ing the Urge number of so-called 
Whites who have attempted to

jfeijMBt ~ mol* h a g  down the colored race to

HK.:

their level, that race has done 
pretty well since slavery was

or in some way to pay one-third 
of the cost of this entire road. 
Now this is the law and the facts 
in the case. There is no way to 
get around it and no way to evade 
it.

The people who seem to be most 
anxious to put this over are not 
the people of Donley county. It is 
true that some men in the city of 
Clarendon who in time past have 
used their influence to create a 
condition here that is deplorable 
and want to further burden us 
when they know that we are not 
able to bear the burden now upon 
us. But the principal advocates of 
this Highway a proposition live in 
Amarillo, Wichita Falls, Dallas, 
Denver and other large cities who 
would like to see Highway 5 paved 
all the way at the expense of the 
locality through which it passes 

I cannot see the justice and e- 
quity of taxing all of Donley 
county, which would Include the 
out-of-way and rural communities 
which would use the highway but 
little, In order that the people of 
the large cities might have a great 
road sweep past us for traveling 
Highway 5.

It is a proven fact that paved 
highways do not help small towns 
like Clarendon, Qu&nah, Childress, 
and towns of that size. It only 
boosts the large cities. And sta
tistics for the past ten years show
ing increase and decrease in popu
lation will prove this assertion.

It will be up to the people of 
Donley county as to whether or 
not this burden and wrong is slip 
ped over our people or whether by 
the taxpayers league or the in
fluence of good people in Donley 
county will be able to reduce the 
taxes and burdens of the people 
instead of increasing them.

Respectfully submitted, April 
2, 1932, O. H. Brewer, Clarendon, 
Texas.

Mrs. Geo. Witte, formerly of 
Clarendon and now a resident of 
Ft. Worth, recently made a trip 
to New York by airplane with Mrs 
Stillman Evans with whom she 
will visit for several weeks. Mrs. 
Witte Is best known here as Miss 
Bess Latimer.

Mrs. Earnest Hunt, Mrs. Clyde 
Gilbert and Mrs. C. A. Burton at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Jim 
Wood burn at Claude Monday.

W. E. Betts of Clovis visited bis 
sister, Mrs. C. A. Burton Sunday.

* * * * * * * *

OPEN FORUM
•  *  *  ____

Readers of the 
vited to write upon

— *  •  •
Leader are in- 

any subject
of public interest for this column 
Write on one side of the paper 
only, avoid personalities where of
fense might be taken, and try to 
confine your remarks to 1000 
words. No letters printed unless 
your uame is signed to the article.

C. W. GALLAWAY
CHIROPRACTOR

Office and Residence 
410 West 4th St.

Phone 234 

Clarendon, Texas

REGARDING HIGHWAY FIVE
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■vary man, woman and child In 
th * United States owed on the 
pttMIc debt $43.70 in 1913; $248.76 
la  1929. This per capita debt is 
constantly growing. Government 
expense o f operation per capita In 
19U  amounted to $18.24. The 

coet per capita had In- 
to $107.37 in 1929, and to

l l  much greater, 
extravagance oa the part

The proposition to raise tax 
money to pay for a right-of-way 
through Donley county to be turn
ed over to the Highway Depart
ment upon their promise to grade 
and drain said highway upon the 
face of it looks innocent and good, 
but let us see.

I think that it is right that the 
people of Donley county who are 
expected to vote these bonds or 
warrants necessary to put over 
this proposition should understand 
the facts in the case and just what 
we are getting up against. It is 
a well known fact that we are all 
loaded with taxes to such an ex
tent that It Is utteriytmpossible 
for good honest men to pay their 
taxes when due. There is a great 
movement on now in practically 
every town, county, municipality, 
and school district to reduce taxes. 
Unless it be the one exception of 
Clarendon, snd Donley county, 
taxes have been such during the 
past five years In this county and 
olty that real estate la not wanted 
by anyone and to further Increase 
taxes will further agravate a very 
bad situation.

Mr. Van London, the highway 
engineer, met wlthr our people at 
the court house recently, was 
frank to tell our Commissioners’ 
Court that If this right-of-way is 
furnished that before the state will 
move a shovel of dirt that It la the 
law and will have to be compiled 
with that the Commissioners’ 
Court wll have to sign an obliga
tion to pay one-third of the cost 
of the grading and drainage and 
whatever the state does on the 
road as soon as funds are available

Now, believe me, the state will 
see to It that Donley county will 
get funds available by bond Issue

• Experienced Shine Boy *

• Bn.LY WALKER •
•  Newman Barber Shop *
* * • • • • • * * •

Pastime Theatre
Friday & Saturday 8-ath

Buck Jones with Mary Doran

“R ID IN” FOR JUSTICE
Another one of Buck. Always good 
And also another number of Gal
loping Ghost. It's n knockout serial 

10-25c

Monday A Tuesday ll-12th

Seth Parker and his Jones- 
port Neighbors

"W A Y  BACK HOM E"
The first appearance of Parker in 
pictures. He holds the record for 
stage comedian. You will get piety 
of laughs. Also Fox Movetone

10— 25c

Wednesday «. Thursday IS-14th

Clara Bow

"P E R S O N A L  M A ID "
See our once favorite little star In 
entirely different role. Also Para
mount Act.

10-15o

MaUnee on Saturday only 
Night Show—7:39

Government Expense Twenty 
Years Ago And Now

The Fuieitti government ex
penses were about seven hundred 
million dollars twenty years ago: 
today they are nearly five billion; 
almost seven times as much. While 
expenses were increasing seven 
times the population increased 
from about 97 million to 125 mil
lion, or about 30%.

The annual expense of the state 
government In Texas twenty years 
ago was about 10 million; today 
it is about 100 million dollars.

The expenses have increased ten 
times while the population has in
creased about 30%.

The taxes paid in Donley county 
20 years ago, including state 
county, school and city, all totalled 
about 90 thousand dollars; today 
they are nearly 400 thousand dol
lars, or nearly five times as much, 
while the population of the entire 
county has not quite doubled.

During that time the gasoline 
tax and the automobile license 
taxes have been added; the city 
taxes in Clarendon have been In
creased from a 65 cents per hun
dred dollars rate to a $1.26 rate, 
and the values in that time are 
about double; the school rate has 
been Increased from 50 cents per 
hundred dollars to 1 dollar per 
hundred, while the school values 
are now nearly three times what 
they were twenty years ago.

The salaries paid to the public 
officials and others receiving pub
lic (tax) money has increased on 
the average about 100 per cent or 
double what it was then.

Cotton was worth about 12 cents 
a pound twenty years ago; today 
It is worth 6 cents; Maize and 
kaffir corn then would bring about 
$8.00 per ton in the head, now 
they will bring about $4.00 per

ton and cannot easily be sold at 
any price. Twenty years ago the 
government had not seen fit to en
ter the markets and aid the far
mer and the business man, but any 
farmer could find a ready market 
for his farm products upon the 
streets of most any town; today 
with all our government aid you 
find no market in the average 
town, or a very uncertain market.

The 1931 cotton crop of Donley 
county after paying the picking 
and ginning would not pay the 
1931 taxes of Donley county tax 
payers.

Mr. citizen, what are you going 
to do about it?

What are our candidates for of
fice going to do about reducing 
expenses of government, including 
their own salaries, when elected

In proportion to the price of cot
ton and other farm products of
ficial salaries are now four to five 
times what they were twenty 
years ago .

—W. T. Link.

A DEMAND FOR
PRODUCTION COSTS

The mass meeting held in Mem
phis recently went on record as de
manding cost of production for 
farm products. This is as it should 
be. The farmer and the fanning 
interests have for too long been 
moved about on a chess board of 
public concern, but little substan
tial relief has been forthcoming. 
The expression, “farm relief,” has 
become trite. So far the farmers 
have been wondering if there is 
any such thing.

Until the farmers are given a 
fair price for the products they 
raise, until farming is put on a 
parity with the professions and 
industries, there will be economic 
unrest, as farming is the bed rock

upon which rests the financial 
structure of our nation. To slight 
farming is to invite disaster, such 
as we have been experiencing dur
ing the greater part of the Hoover 
administration.

The farmer has had to play a 
poor second fiddle until he has 
grown tired of the tune. Unless 
something is done to alleviate his 
plight, anarchy is imminent— not 
a pretty word, it is true, but ne
vertheless the only one to use that 
fits in with the gravity of the sit
uation. More mass meetings simi
lar to the one held In Memphis re
cently would be conducive of last
ing results.

■—Memphis Democrat

EXPRESSION OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many 

friends who kindly lightened 0U1 
burden of sorrow during our r e 
cent bereavement, and for the 
beautiful floral offerings. May God 
in his wisdom bless you is 0Ur 
prayer.
L. H. Johnson and children
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson and 

Family

Mr. and Mrs. Cole Johnson and 
Family

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Patterson and 
Family.

•  * • • • • •

♦ T e m p le  of Tr\
i  By the Apostle

’ *  * * * * * *

Mrs. Fred Wewerka of Musko
gee, Oklahoma is visiting her fath
er, Mr. J. W. Martin, who has been 
quite ill for the past several days.

AIM of a FRIENDLY BANK
This is a time to do son 

ing.

It  is a time to demand f 
believe nobody.

It is the purpose of this bank to combine old- 

fashioned courtesy and modern banking methods 

- - - to make courtesy quite as prominent a fea

ture of its service as the stability of its resources 

and the skill of its management.

I t ’s alright to ask the i 
for help, but he expects 
cooperate by uslns the 11* 
o f brains entrusted to us.

A  friend of the Apostl 
up in Moore county vot 
with his neighbors for a I 
way bond issue. They tol 
would not cost him me 
three cents on the dollar 
good roads. And it won’t.

DONLEY COUNTY 
STATE BANK

HAVE MONEYI ®f the Thrifty" HAVE I

His improved 160 acre 
valued at $4,000 for taxal 
poses. He would not sell it 
either. Fair enough.

A N N O U N C I N G
THE N E W  F

V-8 lin J

He finds out now s 
jralns came out tor air tl 
cents on the dollar mea 
dollars on the hundred 1 
taxation.

4 VThat four thousand doll 
will cost him $120 more ti 
he can’t see where the 
is worth ten dollars a moi 
to him than the o', one w 
plenty good enuogh until * 
of kaffir corn v/ent up.

He grows something 
kaffir, too. He Is a gooc 
and has a lot of Indian co 
he shells, hauls fourteei 
piles it into a box car for 
cents a bushel.

e r He has been hitting it e 
late before the price goes

It  will take approxima 
bushels of corn to pay his 
ed tax for the use of a hig 
market. After that, all h< 
his to buy something fot 
and the babies. He’s begin 
tax but the highway will 
completed for - - - (a year 
and the bond buyers will n 
any tax on the bonds.

Mollfc and the babies <J 
to use the highway very n 
cause Mollie stays at ho: 

J farms and keeps house ar 
the children, calves, pi 
chickens.

TH« new  ford Eig h t  De Luxe Tudor Sedan

ess
E igk .-cy ll.Jer, 90 -J .g ».e  V -.ypc , 6 5 -h o r^ -p o .. ,  E . g i . .  .  V ik , . . i . . l  

Roomy, Beautiful B o jie . .  Low  Center o f C r .r ity  .  Silent Se.onJ Gear 

SynckrnniaeJ Silent G ear Skif, a S « . . . , y - f i «  M i le ,  per H .n ,  .  C .m f.rtakU  

RiJing Spring. .  RapiJ Acceleration .  Low Gmolin. Conaump,;.. .  Reliability

’he highway cost did 
nim a bit, but the graft a: 
o ff In highway constructic 
ed near ruined him thii 
and it doesn’t look much 
for the next crop.

--------
He Is not entitled to s 

sympathy, but it sure is 
tMollie and the babies w 
•nothing to do with the abt 
Justice.

Uncle Sam has only one 
The other one is in hock 

icket reads "two billion.”!u

New self-adjusting Houdaille double- 
acting hydraulic shock absorbers with 
thermostatic control i i i New rear 
spring construction • » « Automatic 
spark control t i t Down-draft carbu
retor . 11 Carburetor silencer . .  k Bore, 
3 1/16 inches. Stroke, 3 3/4 inches 
i i • Piston displacement, 221 cubic 
inches 1 1 i 90-degree counterbalanced 
crankshaft i • i Large, effective fully

Why not organize a clu 
i posed of nothing but t 
Iglers?” Know any one 
Wiggle their ears ? Th.,n i 

| stage a wiggle contest am 
admission, make a lot ol 
and every member buy a i

enclosed four-wheel brakes. . .  Distinc
tive steel-spoke wheels with large hub 
caps *. Handsome V-type radiator i ; ,  
Graceful new roof line and slanting 
windshield of clear polished plate safety 
gja^s. . .  Single-bar bumpers, chromium 
plated . . .  Low, drop center frame ; ,  j 
Mechanically operated pump drawing 
fuel from fourteen-gallon gasoline tank 
in rear . . .  Choke on instrument panel

• . . Individual inside sun visor* » . . 
Cowl ventilation; ,  4 Adjustable driver’s 
seat« . «  Choice of Mohair, Broadcloth 
or Bedford Cord upholstery in all de 
luxe closed types.

I Mr. and Mrs. Armstro 
“ jet the free wash, poli 
‘ jrcase job at the Clarendc
Company this week.
i

t h e  NEW FORD FOUR. CYLINDER CAR 
An ,mp,-eved /W /M tr-oW rr, 50 -horsepower 
engine, operating with new smoothness, it avail- 
-*/# in fourteen body ̂ p,sat% 50 lest than the 
corresponding V-8 prices listed below.

A G R E A T  N E Y C A R  A T  A N

Roadster , , . $460 

Phaeton . . . 495 

T tutor Sedan . 900

Conpe . , . . 
Sport Coupe . . 
tordor Sedan ,

U N U S U A L L Y  L O W  P R I C E

*7 n , u , s * .
535 D .L m . P W „ .  J45 C U w O n p .  V * t w i . _______

Cabriolet . . . 610 Convertible Sedan 650

I A  local hunter In l 
j ibwut his gun Saturday stt 
t would shoot a mile a 
jhrow rocks. T. Jones, w 
.ens to know a lot aboi 
timself said he had a gi 
voî Jd shoot so far that 

(tr, get was the man’s 
"pull the trigger.

(P. a  A  Detroit,pmsfr^hi and delivery. Bar-or, and +are the extra. Ecenemicnl terms ibrengb .intborisod Ford finance Plan, Universal Credit Co.)
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at days.

♦ TH E D O N LE Y  C O UN TY  LEAD ER , APR IL  7, 1932
P A G E  T H R E E

This is a time to do some think 
tng.

It  is a time to demand proof and 
believe nobody.

It ’s alright to ask the Almighty 
for help, but he expects us to 
cooperate by usir" the little batch 
o f brains entrusted to us.

A  friend of the Apostle living 
up in Moore county voted along 
with his neighbors for a big high
way bond issue. They told him it 
would not cost him mere than 
three cents on the dollar to have 
good roads. And it won’t.

"THE MAIN THING ON MAIN STREET”
fla tly  Buzz

MAIN STCtET'S 
LEADIN G N EH JtP A P EIi

DC. GRAVES INSTALLS 
NEW SERVICE.

DQ C P «N « , GUQ 
CNTCBPBiSING DOUG- 
GiST iNALXJCQATtD 
U6  NEW U lN tK Y  
SEOVICE YESTtBDAY.

SOCIETY NOTE
M«S VAWA.WUO t?t- 

TuRNSD FROM COLLEGE. 
6ATUCDAY GAVt A TUtATQC 
PACK AT U  MOVIt WOtAE 
LAST PAWING A ®0D ViE 
LAS EMOTED BT ALL

. ->n—•

1 * E  DOC
GRAVES MAE Ul<5 
NEW D ELIV ER Y  
SERVICE W ORKING

T5-tAT% TuE 
P»RST TIME 
ME EV E IB. 
SID VORK
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By L. F. VanZelm
DAY-Do 
MOTEL

„ DCC GRAVES bRUG STORE! -
TaECE S no SENSE IN DUCKING -YOU CAN'T 
get a»uav podm quack medicine --------- 1

<0T0P Af 
MRS. CANTOR'"-) 

_  WlTvL Tm£
PILLS PgS>T ^

B a rb e r  Shop
6MOES Shined & BALD HEAD’ 
_____ POLISHED
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His improved 160 acre home is 
valued at $4,000 for taxation pur
poses. He would not sell it for that 
either. Fair enough.

r,He finds out now since his 
srains came out for air that three 

cents on the dollar means three 
dollars on the hundred increased 
taxation, f________

♦ I fv oThat four thousand dollar home 
will cost him $120 more taxes and 
he can’t see where the highway 
Is worth ten dollars a month more 
to him than the o\ one which wa. . 
plenty good enuogh until the price' 
o f kaffir corn want up. k

ware store today and stop It.

The last place your credit is any 
good is at Buntin's. 
i ______

Bill Nelson of Newlin, hijacked 
Thursday after being led Into an 
Okla. creek bottom and tied, Is al
leged to have sold the highjacker 
an accident policy and regained 
his money. That's hanging up a 
record for other agents to shoot 
at. if true, and we doubt it like 
the dickens.

♦ W IN D Y  V A L L E Y  *
** • ______  * * •

He grows something besides 
kaffir, too. He is a good farmer 
and has a lot of Indian corn which 
he shells, hauls fourteen miles, 
piles it into a box car for fourteen 
cents a bushel.

He has been hitting it early and 
I late before the price goes down.

It  will take approximately 857 
bushels of corn to pay his increas
ed tax for the use of a highway to 
market. After that, all he sells is 
his to buy something for Moliie 
and the babies. He’s begnin paying 

f tax but the highway will not be 
completed for - - - (a year or more 
and the bond buyers will never p-.y 
any tax on the bonds.

Molgh and the babies don’t get 
to use the highway very much be
cause Moliie stays at home and 

. farms and keeps house and raises 
the children, calves, pigs and 

- chickens.

4  —
The highway cost did not hurt 

kiiiim a bit. but the graft and rake 
o ff in highway construction blam- 

near ruined him this season 
doesn’t look much better 

l the next crop.

He is not entitled to a bit of 
sympathy, but It sure is h—1 on 
ifollie and the babies who had 
othing to do with the abortion of

Uncle Sam has only one boot on. 
other one is in hock and the 

;icket reads “two billion.’ ’

Why not organize a club com- 
«ed of nothing but "car wig- 
ers?" Know any one who can 

le their ears? Then we could 
a wiggle contest and charge 

nission. make a lot of money, 
.and every member buy a new car.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong will 
' jet the free wash, polish and 
'jrease job at the Clarendon Motor 
Company this week.

i A  local hunter in bragging 
| ib/ut his gun Saturday stated that 
t  would shoot a mile and then 
hrow rocks. T. Jones, who hap
pens to know a lot about guns 
ilmself said he had a gun that 

shoot so far that all you 
get was the man’s address 

lull the trigger.

There was Sunday school as 
usual Sunday afternoon. We elec
ted new teachers and officers as 
follows: Mr. Fitzgerald will be 
Superintendent, Vergie Skinner, 
Secretary’, Mrs. W. H. Buchannon, 
and Mr. I. M. Noble, Bible class 
teacherti, Mrs. Phillips, Senior 
teacher, Mrs. I. M. Noble, Inter
mediate, Inez Skinner, Junior, M-s 
F. C. Paulk, card class.

Several from here attended the 
Nazarene young peoples Rally at 
Hedley Saturday.

Miss Gladys Noble v̂ ho teaches 
at Goldston and Miss Nora Ford 
of Naylor spent Saturday night 
with Gladys’ parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Mantooth 
left last week for McLean where 
he will work after and extended 
visit with the lady's father, J. D. 
Pope and family.

Eldon the small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Cole passed away at 
the family home Sunday night af
ter an illness of some time with 
pneumonia. We extend them our 
heartful sympathy in this sad hour 

We are sorry to report Mrs. Roy 
Darnell on the sick list. We wish 
for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornell English of 
Newlin were called here Saturday 
to the bedside of Mrs. English's 
brother, Eldon Cole.

Mrs. Shelly Kavanaugh and sis
ter Miss Mary Herringe of Sham
rock spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kavanaugh 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mobley and 
daughter o f Dalhart spent Thurs
day night with the lady's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Simmons 
spent the week end with relatives 
at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell of Portales, N 
M. visited their daughter, Mrs. N. 
R. Simmons and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oley Paulk of 
near Clarendon visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Paulk last 
week.

Thursday people of this com
munity showed a neighborly deed 
by taking their teams and plows 
and listing Gilmer Ayer's land 
who has been suffering with

rheumatism quite a while. Those 
working were E. N. Cole, John 
Gunter, Giles, A. A. Russel, L. B. 
Noble, Emmitt Pope, Clarence 
Ayers, Emory Morris, J. S. Har- 
lin, Tom Morgan, and several 
others whose names we failed to 
get.

Mrs. Bessie Evans and children 
left last week for New Mexico 
where they will make their home 
We wish them much success In 
their new home.

G O L D S T O N  *
•  *  *

Sunday school at the usual hour 
Sunday afternoon with good at
tendance.

Bro. Camel of McKnight preach
ed Sunday morning and Sunday 
night.

Gladys Noble visited her parents 
at Windy Valley over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Earthman 
entertained the young people with 
a party at their home Friday night

Miss Velma Lemons of Brice is 
visiting friends here this week.

Claude Mixon is the new trustee 
elected for uoldston schools.

Irene Rhodes is visiting friends 
and relatives at Lesley and Bethel 
this week.

Those present to enjoy a musical 
in the II. M. Stewart home Satur
day night were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
David and children, Reed Aycock 
and Bud Veazey of Clarendon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Murphy Brock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Eichelberger, Mrs. Ot.is 

i Speir and daughter Jo Vita, Mrs.
' John Speir and sons, Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Dale and little daughter, 
Lucille, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart 
and little son Gilbert Eugene, 
Mattie and Jewell Rhodes and 
Perry Seago.

Mrs. Cleo Murff returned to her 
home at Brice Sunday after a 
weeks visit in the Claude Mixon 
home.

Lola aMness visited home folks 
at Hedley over the week-end.
Vua Stewart visited Lela Lamons

Ed Wheeler who married on the 
3th of ’.he month In 1915 drew 
Wo lucky numbers at the Cham- 

school affair. One number 
a 13 and the other 15. Yes, Ed 
dui'erstitlous about numbers and 

refeni 13 and 15.>
"Spit” is an awful word, but 

uioug the more contagions dis
uses we might mention BVD, BO, 
alitosis and C. U. P. The last 
amed means Clicking Upper 
late. Get ylkl ylk! at your hard-

30x31/6
Oversize

Quickly Bleaches 
Muddy Skins

Dull, ordinary appearances vanish 
as blemishesuod defective features 
are forgotten under the lure of the 
bewitching beauty 'nxtantly ren
dered. Beneficial in correcting 
tan, flabbiness, freckles, wrinkles,

OOMUUO*

rtwhjMi i

FEDERAL
D O UB LE  B L U E  

P E N N A N T  De L U X E  

450-21 $7.10

525-18 9.10
525-21 9.50

600-21 11.10
| OTHER 
SIZES 

[equally 
low

"Best Tire or. the Market for the 

Trier-"

McElvany Tire Co.

iv.;

Friday night andof Clarendon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Earthman 
and daughter left Sunday for Dal
las. Mr. Earthman will attend the 
Ginners association while there.

Mr. and Mrs. H B. Rhodes and 
sons also Velma Lemons visited In

the A. L. Millsap home at Cham
berlain over the weekend.

Mrs. Ben Hill of Clarendon and 
Ruth Hartzog of Martin visited 
Mrs. Claude Mixon and family 
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Cleo Gray entertained her 
junior Sunday school class with a

“COOPER’S CASH GROCERY”
Located in the Thomas Feed Store 

E V E R Y  D A Y  SPECIALS

100 lbs. fancy sudan grass seed ..................$1.25
40 lbs. recleaned Pinto Beans

2 Ih. Box fancy Saltine Crackers ------------------- 18c
1 gallon Mary Jane Syrup .... .... -.............  55c
25c pkg. Black D raught.... ................-... 19c

Macaroni and Spaghetti—  pkg.

Brass Wash Boards ---------------—  55c

25 lb. Big B Salt ................... 35c
10 lbs. whole wheat Flour .................  25c
6 Boxes Matches 20c
Break O Morn Coffee 22c lb.
Best grade Dry Salt Bacon 9c lb.

Bring us your Cream, we pay the market price.

party at her home Saturday even
ing. Games were played until a 
late hour. Refreshments of candy 
and pop corn balls were served.

Miss Bernice Hall of California 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. John 
Clemmons and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Goldston and

family visited relatives in Claren
don Sunday. Tr

Mrs. Eula Cox is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. R. Moreman at
Hedley.

: It

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a

STOP! LOOK!! AND LISTEN!!
T H E N  PH O N E  75 to come and get your I.aun- 
dry. It's cheaper than doing it at home.

If you don’t believe it, let us Prove it.

CLARENDON STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone— 75

We Serve to Serve Again

The Donley County Abstract Co. 
Abstracts— Loans & Insurance

J. C. K ILLO UG H  & SON  

Phone 44.

A DESIRE TO BE HELPFUL
A  willingness to be accommodating within the 

limits of safe hanking practice has l>een a leading 

factor in the growth of this bank.

You are invited to take advantage of every 

facility of our hank. W e are at your service in 

consulting with you regarding your financial 
problems.

Build ui) a checking account with this strong, 
friendly hank.

Farmers State 
Bank

H E A D A C H E S ,  N E U R I T I S  
N E U R A L G I A ,  C O L D S  . .

I

Whenever you have some 
nagging ache or pain, take 
aome tablets of Bayer Aspirin. 
Relief is immediatel

There’s scarcely ever an ache 
or pain that Bayer Aspirin 
won’t relieve—and never a 
time when you can’t take it.

The tablets with the Rayer 
cross are always safe. They

don’t depress the heart, or 
otherwise harm you. Use them 
just as often as they can spare 
you any pain or discomfort. 
Just be sure to buy the genuine. 
Examine the package. Beware 
of imitations.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of 
Bayer manufacture of mono- 
Bceticacidester of salicylicacid.

Haircuts 25c
This will let my friends and customers know’ 

that I now have with me Mr. Buck Tidwell of 
Amarillo. He is a real barber, licensed and has 
had plenty of experience in the bnrbering business

I now have two chairs and can take care of 
your trade. We give the best shave in town for 
25c and the best looking haircut for 25c.

We invite you to visit our shop and give us a 
trial. One chance is all we ask for. We will have 
you for a regular customer after the first service. 
Your business will be appreciated.

Haircuts 25c Shaves 25c

City Barber Shop
White & Tidwell

In Latson Building

.
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J»22 BRIDGE C t l ’U
Mrs. W. H. Cooke entertained 

the 1922 Bridge Club at her home 
Tuesday with a one o’clock lun
cheon Sweet peas were used for 
decorative purposes.

Mrs. C. H. Bugbee received high 
score prize for Club, and Miss Lor
raine Patrick high for guest. Mrs. 
Sella Gentry received cup prize.

Preceding the games, a two 
course luncheon was served.

Those present were Mesdames 
L. S. Bagby, C. H. Bugbee, Odoa 
Caraway, T. H. Ellis, Sella Gentry, 
W. H. Martin. J. T. Sims, A. R. 
Letts, L. L. Swan, ames Trent, J. 
L. McMurtry, Miss Lorraine Pat
rick and the hostess, Mrs. W. H. 
Cooke.

MOTHERS < t ,I  B
Mrs. W. W. Taylor entertained

the Mothers Club at her home 
Friday afternoon.

The program subject was based
on "Greek Mythology.”

Mrs. Fred Buntin was leader, 
being assisted by Mrs. Bernard
Morris.

Mrs. John Bass gave two chap
ters of book on Character Train
ing.

Dan Boston delighted the ladies 
with a violin solo.

John Carroll Brumley gave a 
reading.

Naomi Morris gave a reading. 
Dainty refreshments were ser

ved at the close of the meeting.

BLUE BON NETT BRIDGE
Mrs. J. L. McMurtry was hos

tess to this Club in a meeting at 
her home Thursday afternoon, 
three tables being used. Jonquils 
were used for decoration, and the 
yellow color scheme to match car
ried throughout.

Mrs. L. S. Bagby received high 
score prize.

A lovely refreshment was served 
to Mesdames Chase, K. E. Cham
berlain, Letts, Ryan, Caraway, 
Charlotte McCanne, Blocker, Pat
rick, Bigger, C. G. Stricklin, and 
Mrs. James Trent, Mrs. L. S. Bag
by, Miss Ross, who were guests of 
the Club.

1926 BOOK C L I’B
This Club met Tuesday after

noon in the Indies Club Room 
with Mesdames Edith Ballew and 
Odel Ozier as hostesses, and Mrs. 
Rita Foster Sticking as leader.

Mrs. Mary Thomberry gave a 
summary of the book, “ All the 
King's Horses."

Mrs. Esteher Smith gave a sum
mary of the book, “ King of Spain 
Daughters.”

During the social hour, a deli
cious refreshment was served to 
about thirty members and guests.

W IN ONE S. 8. CLASS 
The members of the Win One 

Sunday school class of the Metho
dist church were entertained Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
E. B. Bowen.

Mrs. Victor Smith led In the de
votional.

After a business meeting, April 
fool games were played under the 
direction of Mrs. T. R. Broun.

Refreshments were served to 
about twenty members.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Robert S. McKee, Pastor 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 o’clock, 

subject of sermon, "A  Sermon in
Stores.”

Evening worship, 7:30.
Sermon subject, "The Reconcil

ing Christ.”
Young People's Forum, Monday 

7:30 p. m.
The Circles of the Woman’s 

Auxiliary will meet Wednesday 
3 p. m.

* JVecklv Poem *
• * * _____ * • *

TW ILIGHT BELLA

CAM P FIRE GIRLS 
ENTERTAIN

Miss Nellie Grady entertained 
the Klcuwa troup of the Camp 
Fire girls and friends at her home 
Saturday evening. Miss Julia Mae 
Caraway is leader of this troup.

Dancing and card games claim 
ed attention until a late hour when 
refreshments were served to Anna 
Moores Swift, Sarah Virginia- Me 
Cowan, Mary Travis Dyer, Helen 
Louise Green. Peggie Taylor, 
Loveme McMurtry. Virginia Cluck 
Eugenia Noland, Margaret Black- 
well, Dorothy Powell, Rosalyn 
Bass, Mary Frances Powell, Vivian 
Taylor, Jo Ellen Kennedy, Willie 
Maude Pratt. Roselle Grady, and 
the hostess, Nellie Grady.

Boys present were David Me 
Cleskcy, Elery Watson, John 
Blocker, Nickey Stewart, Aubrey 
Brady, T. J. Mann, Willard Skel
ton, Harold Gattis, George Cham
berlain, Walter Brady, Drew Wll- 
kerson, Wesley Powell, Willard 
Hudson.

(By Guy V. Roberts) 
Twilight bells are ringing now.

Softly over land and lea,
And they’re bringing mem’rles

back,
Sweet memories of thee;

And I sit in shadowed silence,
A wanderer of bygone years, 

With only this to cling to.
The mem'ries of you dear.

Twilight bells are ringing now, 
And fireflys greet the night.

And I see you coming back to me 
Adown a roadway bright;

And I sit here in the Silence, 
A-waiting the bell to ring for 

me,
A wanderer of a Yester-year,

With only mem’rles of thee.

Twilight bells are riging now.
Just as they did in days gone by 

But those who listened Yester
day—

How swiftly Time doth fly! 
Watching the night creep in,

O'er land and o’er the lea, 
Somehow it seems again, dear.

You're here so close to me!

Twilight bells are ringing now, 
Their benediction to the day, . 

But to some they tell, alas,
Of those who've passed away: 

And I sit here In the shadowed 
Silence

A-waiting the bell to ring for
me,

A wanderer of a Yester-year, 
With only memories of thee.

CLARENDON H. D. ( ’Ll B
Members of this Club were en

tertained Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. M. T. Crabtree, who 
was hostess %o the Club.

The lesson subject was "Farm 
Food Supply."

Miss Buttrill outlined a budget 
plan for the year.

The hostess served a delicious 
plate lunch to the following mem
bers: Mesdames Anderson, Broun, 
Benson, Clark, Brady, Kdtngton. 
Hudson, McDowell, Martin, Eat- 
lack, Toomb, Reavis, Van Eaton, 
Fink, Spitzer, Lawler, Speed, Miss 
Buttrill.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Grady, 
Friday, April 15, at 2 p. m.

/

Miss Frances Choate returned 
from a three month's visit with a 
sister at Lubbock Friday.

HT. JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH
( Episcopal)

Rev. L. L. Swan, Rector
Services for the second Sunday 

after Easter.
Matins and sermon ("The man

ner of the Resurrection” ) 11 a. m.
Vespers and Instruction—"The 

church service 7:30 p. m.
Church school end Bible class 

9:45 a. m.
Everybody is invited to worship 

with us.

* * SUN N Y  V IE W  *
• ** ______  •••

The teachers and their pupils 
of the school here, the parents and 
friends drove over to the R. O. 
ranch last Friday and spent a 
very pleasant day picnicking. Ball 
games and other sports were en
joyed until the noon hour when a 
sumptous dinner was spread and 
all ate to their hearts content. All 
went home tired and with blistered 
faces but declaring the day well 
spent.

Mrs. Millard Starks and Mrs. 
Heckle Starks returned home Sun
day after spending 2 weeks at 
Waxahatchie at the bedside of her 
sister who has been very low. We 
are sorry to learn she is no better 
and may pass away at any time as 
she is so weak.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. 
Gene Hester is better after being 
real 111 last week. Her mother. Mrs 
N. L. Jones and sister has been 
with her for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Butler and Mr 
and Mrs. Heckle Starks were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Starks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Devertie Leathers 
and family visited with relatives 
in Memphis Saturday.

Mrs. Allle Menridith and child
ren and Mrs. Rascoe of Memphis 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
with their sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bailey call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. J. Eldridge 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parker ami 
baby left for a trip to Houston and 
Galveston Monday afternoon. Mr 
Parker is trucking cotton for 
Smith Bros.

* LEI A A LAK E *
'• * * -----------  * * *

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Knowles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Knowles visi 
ted relatives at Alanreed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McKinney 
and daughter Erliue of Estclline 
spent Sunday with Mrs. McKin
ney’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dod
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Christal visi
ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Self 
at Martin Sunday.

Mrs. Claude Morton, Miss Jessie 
Cook and Mrs. Loman shopped in 
Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Leathers 
were Amarillo visitors Saturday.

Miss Helen Parker returned to 
her home at Ashtola Sunday after 
a visit with Miss Margarette 
Christal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Darby of 
Claude visited Sunday with her 
brother, Mr. Amos Carter, and 
family.

Mr. Fred Mabery and family 
and Mrs. Collins all of Wellington 
were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Mabery and family.

Mr. Albert Tomlinson left Mon
day for Kansas City with a ship
ment of cattle.

Miss Moody Kennedy and Mrs. 
G. F. Leathers were Memphis visi
tors Tuesday.

Mrs. Claude Morton entertained 
a number of ladies with a dinner 
party Wednesday. A lovely dinner 
was served to Mrs. E. R. Myers, 
Mrs. M. G. Cottingham. Mrs. H. R. 
King, Mrs. John Gerner, Mrs. Al
bert Tomlinson. Mrs. R E. Darnell 
and hostess, Mrs. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Conda Jones are
visiting their children at Farwell, 
Texas.

Mrs. H. B. Catlett spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Tolbert.

Miss Isabcll Baley who teaches 
at McLean spent the week end at 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Baley

♦ M A R T I N  *
• • • ________  • * »

Sunday school Sunday at the 
usual hour with a large attendance 
Bro. Ingram preached Sunday 
morn.

Next Sunday and Sunday evning 
Bro. Williams is to fill his regular 
appointment. Everyone is invited 
to come.

Quite a few of the farmers are 
about up with their listing and 
have began to plant.

Mr. J. D. Wood was re-elected 
as trustee , at the trustee meeting 
Saturday.

Mr. Tolbert’s mother, Mrs. Croft 
is here for her health from New 
Mexico, and in a very bad condi
tion. She appreciates company.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Patterson 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pool spent 
Sunday at Claude with Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Parson.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Talley and 
daughter returned to their home 
at Sllverton ai’ter spending several 
days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Adkins spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Peabody.

Merchants Assist S c h o o l  
Friday Night

We of the Chamberlain com
munity, patrons, pupils, friends 
and teachers, wish to thank the 
firms and others who helped to 
make our play Friday night a 
wonderful success. Firms contri
buting toward the prizes were-

Clifford & Ray. Crabtree Service 
Station, Pastime Theatre, Kerbow 
& Sons, Rathjen Shoe Store, 
Hanna-Pope -  Co., Whitlock Bar
ber Shop, Hommel Bros., City 
Barber Shop, Armstrong Grocery, 
O. K. Cafe, Norwood Pharmacy, 
Alderson Studio, Piggly Wiggly, 
M System, Silver Mint, Jitney 
Jungle, Lowe Grocery, Little Mer
cantile, Potts A McGowan, Weldon 
Harkness, Bon Ton, Greene Dry 
Goods.

Bryan & Miller, Douglas & 
Goldston, Rundell Music Store, 
Nook Drug, Texaco Station. Cara
way Bakery, Stocking Drug Store, 
Lott Kimbriel. Dan Shines, John 
Shines, A. T. Cole, R. Y. King, 
Donley Co. Motor, Farmers Imple
ment Co., Sinclair Service Station, 
Moss Battery & Electric, Heath 
Tailors, W. C. Stewart, Clarendon 
Hatchery, Madame Lavvone, Jack- 
son Station, Parsons Cleaners, 
Donley Co. Leader, Holland Bros.

Cameron Lumber, Buick Station, 
Clarendon News, Clarendon Beau
ty Shop, Dick Bain Station, Phil
lips Station. Foxworth-Galbraith, 
Clarendon Grain Co., Watson A 
Antrobus, Andis Bros., Dunn Pro
duce. Cooper Grocery, Lemons A 
Thompson, Shaver A Whitlock. 
Bennet Service Station, Ice Plant, 
Clarendon Motor Co., H. Beach Jr„ 
Clarendon Gin. Ellis Wrecking Co., 
Clarendon Tire Shop, Tidwell 
Station.

( Advt.)

CHEVROLET HAS 
PRICE REDUCTION

DETROIT,. April 4th.—Chevrolet 
price reductions ranging up to 
fifty-five dollars were announced 
here by W. S. Knudsen, president 
and general manager of the Chev
rolet Motor Company.

At the same time Mr. Knudsen 
stated that the Chevrolet Six 
would continue to be built ex
clusively by the company for an 
indefinite period, and that at no 
time has there been thought of 
changing the present six cylinder 
car which has led the industry in 
sales during the past fifteen 
months and brought the company 
its highest percentage of total 
business Chevrolet has ever en
joyed.

The price reductions affect 
fourteen passenger car models. 
Base price for the passenger car 
line is now $445 for the roadster, 
lowest priced model.

Mr. Knudsen pointed out that 
the announcement, which came on 
the eve of the opening of the 
National Exhibit of General Mo
tors products, at 55 leading cities 
beginning April 2, served to arouse 
renewed interest in motor cars, 
and that the cumulative effect of 
developments now under way in 
the industry should be a major

factor in stimulating the auto
mobile, which admittedly is the 
key to American business recovery 

The Chevrolet announcement 
was enthusiastically received in 
automotive circles in this city in
asmuch as it places the company 
which led the industry in three of 
the past five years in an out
standing sales position.

Reduced prices on individual 
models, all f. o. b. Flint, Mich., as 
announced by Mr. Knudsen, are as 
follows;

Roadster {445
Sport Roadster 435
Phaeton 495
5-window Coupe 490
3-window Coupe 490
Sport Coupe 535
De Luxe Coupe 510
Coach 495
De Luxe Coach 515
Standard Sedan 590
Special Sedan 615
5-Passenger Coupe 575
Cabriolet 595
Landeau Phaeton 625

The reduction took effect April 
1, Mr. Knudsen said, and all deal
ers have been advised to make 
immeoiate delivery of all models 
at the new low reduced price scale. 

----------- .
Mrs. t Nora McMurtry and dau

ghter, Mies Frances, visited in 
Muskogee recently to attend a 
graduation recital of Miss Joy 
Cole at the blind institute, who is 
a niece of Mrs. McMurtry.

Donley County Ixadrr, $1.50 a year

collecting is your problem, 
I’in your man.
No harsh methods— no ill will 
Headquarters in Clarendon 
Write box 4, or phone 182

FLOYD GOODRICH

Donley County lender, $1.50 a yenr
Mrs. B. L. Pnlmer left Sunday 

to visit relatives at Hamlin, Texas.

Mac DOWELL CLUB
The Mac Dowell club will not 

hold their regular monthly open 
meeting until Saturday, April 16 
The program subject will be "Tex
as Music.”

-----------1-----------
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
IS ENTERTAINED

The young people's Sunday 
school class of the Christian 
church was entertained with a 42 
party Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Pax 
son

After a number of merry games, 
refreshments were served to Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Gorman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raburn Steagall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Estlack, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Humphrey, Mr. and Mr.». Owen 
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Carver. 
Miss Eater Belle Haning. Mr. Roy 
Clampttt, and the hostesses, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. EL Paxaon.

Y O U R  B A B Y ’ S

PHOTO
Size 8 x 10 inches

for $1.00
DURING APRIL

Alderson Art Studio
and GI FT  S H O P
Phone 46 for appointment.

Special Prices on
Gas Ranges

We have several good used gas ranges at bargain 
prices and an EXTRA SPECIAL price on—

New ROPER GAS RANGES
See thi beautiful ROPER GAS R ANG E in our 
north window— SPECIAL PRICE

S69.50 INSTALLED
This range sells everywhere for $125.00 but 
through a special purchase we are able to sell it 
for only— $69.50.

L O O K  T H E S E  O V E R  
Thrf 7 Food Saver Sets, 3 pc. $1.65

(Assorted colors)

CLARENDON
Furniture Company

—

F R E E
- r
W y

r r v

Shampoo with Finger 
wave or Marcel.

T W O  F REE
Shampoos with every 
permanent wave dur
ing the month of 
April.
Shelton ......   $2.50
Duart $3.50
Fredrick ____  $7.00

Clarendon 
Beauty Shop

Phon«— 110
Mrs. Geo Norwood, owner

Mrs. Oma Goodrich 
operator

One door west of Claren
don Furniture Co. in Lat- 
son Bldg.

■'•'y ,

MARCEL
I-ong Hair ........... 75c

Short Hair _.... .........50c

Finger wave _______  50c

Water Softener

Special Values

$5.85

In addition to the two models illustrated above, 
we have a complete line of new shoes at this price. 
The two shown are the patent pump with design 
decorations in the leather. The strap model is 
up to the minute in style. They are exceptional 
values at $5.85.

Rathjen’s
SHOE STORE

SHOES and HOSIERY
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DOROTHY DARNIT
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P A G E  F IV E

By Charles McManus

There have been 
pupils to enter Smith school this 
week.

The “April Fool”  picnic was 
greatly enjoyed by the community 
Flay ground ball was the attrac
tion before noon. After lunch there 
was a very exciting baseball game. 
A  literary society was organized 
which will meet every second 
Thursday night in each month. 
Everyone is invited to these pro
grams. Morgan Baker was elected 
president, O. B. Smith vice presi
dent, Mildred Baker, secretary and 
treasurer, Mrs. Sloan Baker par
liamentarian, Mr. Lockhart and 
Monroe Jackson sergeants-at-arms 
A program committee, name com
mittee and constitution and by
laws committee were appointed.

Another cheese demonstration 
was put over by Miss Martha But- 
trill at the home of Mrs. W. D. 
Mabry on Monday. Each lady 
brought a dish of something good 
to eat and the day was spent in a 
very profitable and enjoyable man
ner. Those present were Mrs. 
Lemons from Giles, Mesdames 
Crow, Scott, Roden, Neece, Hollis 
Neece, Hawkins, Grimes, Jackson, 
Brown, S. Baker, Smith, Mabry 
and Misses Buttrtll of Clarendon, 
Womack, Maddox, Brown and Ma
bry. Mr. Mabry was also present.

The parties given by Mrs. Letha 
Maddox and Mr. and Mrs. Roach 
were greatly enjoyed by the young 
people.

Gene Baker has been sick for 
two days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Baker and 
Miss Mildred attended the play at 
Chamberlain Friday night. Eat. 
they went to Amarillo returning 
late Sat. night.

Mr. Gilmer Lockhart’s mothei is 
suffering from a fall she received 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Baker and 
family and Miss Ara Faye Wo
mack attended the Literary pro
gram last Monday night at Gold- 
ston.

Mrs. Gerald Knight is improv
ing rapidly at the Memphis hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Jones and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Jones 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
ones and Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs of 
Memphis attended the singing at 
the school house, Sunday. We are 
always glad to have visitors. Come 
again.

Mr. Sloan Baker attended the 
play at Chamberlain Friday night 
Saturday he visited in Jericho, 
Goldston, Clarendon and Hedley.

The farmers say they are ready 
for another big rain.

The Literary program commit
tee met at the home of Mrs. Lock
hart Monday night and prepared 
the program for Thursday night 
April 14.

TI?YIN T O  SNEAK ' 7  
O d T  E h ? V o ~ 
J U S T  M A K E  u i °  Your?

~[ M l M D  TO  
<̂-7 2 >T A Y  IN

v > ^ —

NICE W A L T E R

* * * * * *

* P O L I T I C A L  *
* Announcements *

Announcements in this column 
are made subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary, July 23, 
1932.

All announcements must be paid 
for in advance.
Fees: County and district, $10. 
Precinct, $7.50.

•  * * * *  * • l

• N AYLO R
• * * ______

• a
♦

*  *  *

Misses Rachel and Louise Tfd- 
row and brother Leroy spent the 
week end at Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Naylor and 
sons, also Mrs. Fanny Naylor, at
tended church at Hedley Sunday 
and took d iD n e r  with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tidrow and 
. | .  children visited in the Byron Alex- 

ander home at Memphis Sunday.
Tom Bain was elected trustee at 

the school election Saturday.
Mrs. Baker entertained her pu 

pils at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Arnold, Friday night and had 
a big April fool time.

Our Sunday school is doing 
nicely with Tommy Bain as Super
intendent.

J. W. Carnes and family of 
Shamrock visited in the A. E. Tid
row home Monday.

*  « • • • • < • •  *
ASH TO LA SCHOOL N EW S

For Representative 
122nd District 
JOHN E. P l ’RYEAR
Collingsworth Co.

District Judge
EDWARD BROWN
(Collingsworth County)

A. J. FIRES
(Re-election)

District Clerk
A. H. BAKER
(Re-election)

W ALKER LANE

District Attorney
JOHN M. DEAVER

County Judge
S. W. LOWE

Sheriff
GUY S. PIERCE
(Re-election)

Tax Collector
M. W. MOSLEY 
(Re-election)

A. N. WOOD

County Clerk
MRS. BESSIE SMITH
(Re-election)

W. G. WORD

County Treasurer
MRS. LINNIE  CAI THEN
( Re-election)

H IG H  BROWN 

MRS. RICHARD WILKERSON

County Attorney 
R. Y. KING 
(Re-election)

R. J. DILLARD 

J. C. SWINBURN

Tax Assessor
W. A. .ARMSTRONG
(Re-election)

M ARVIN SMITH

* * * * * * * * * *
* M c k n i g h t  *
• * * _____ * * *

There are many people to mourn 
the passing of Mrs. Maggie Hall 
of Wellington who died Sunday 
night, because she lived in this 
community for a number of years 
and made a host of friends both 
old and young. Rev. Johnson from 
Wellington preached her funeral 
here Monday morning at 10:00. 
From here her body was taken to 
Hereford for burial.

Mr. I. N. Messer was elected as 
the new trustee on the school 
board in the election Saturday,

A group of young people, chap
eroned by Miss Winnie Spears, 
went to Wayside Inn on a picnic 
Saturday night. All report a won
derful time.

A large number of people went 
from here to see the play put on 
at Bray Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Matthews 
and son anti Mr. Harry Matthews 
attended to business in Clarendon 
Saturday.

Miss Gladys McCrary spent the 
weekend with her mother, Mrs. L. 
C. McCrary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ossie Black of 
Quail and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones 
of Matador visited the lady’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gate- 
wood over the weekend.

* PLEASANT *
♦ V A LLE Y  *
• * * ' ______ • * •

Rev. Ingram preached at the 
school house Sunday afternoon.

The school children had a picnic 
Friday. They went to the Rowe 
pastures. Sunnyview school also 
picnicked there Friday.

Mrs. John Blevins of Wellington 
spent Monday and Monday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy M. Wilson. Miss Weta Hailey 
returned home with her to visit a 
few days.

School trustee election was held 
at the school house Saturday. Mr 
P. O. Thompson, Mr. Romeo Der
rick and Mr. Bill Meaders were 
elected trustees.

Mrs. Kindreck Rector and son 
of Mcliean, Mrs. John Blevins of 
Wellington and Roy Wilson and 
family were dinner guests in the 
= Ĵ '  ■ -  - — " ------

•  * * • • *
The Fairview community is go

ing to bring a plto up here Friday 
» night. The admission is 10c and 

15c. We want a large crowd pre
sent Friday night.

We took a play up there last 
Wednesday night. There was ,a 
large crowd present and we wait 
a large crowd present for them. 
It will be worth your money and 
time.

The high school and 6th and 
7th grade students went on a pic- 

v »  nic Friday. We went on the J A 
^ 0  \ j  (  ranch. Everybody reported a nice 

time.
Mr. Baker gave the high school 

a party Saturday night. They 
played several oifferent games 
There were several present. We en 

^  9  Sh joyed the party end we are look 
ing forward for another party 
prett.yjsoon.

— Othella Poovey.

C o u n t y  Superintendent of 
School*

J. B. (Jimmy) M ILLSAP 

SLOAN BAKER 

MRS. NORA MCMl’RTRY

County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2 
HENRY W ILLIAM S 
J. H. HERN 
G. A. ANDERSON 
ROY BEVERLY 
(Re-election)

Precinct No 1 
C. J. TALLEY 

W. A. POOVEY

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year

Homer Gorman, Sam Davis, 
Vernon Tucker, Dudley Wilson, 
Jiggs Mosley, Sam Morris, Pete 
Riley, Frank Roberson spent a 
part of the week at Tipton, Hollis, 
tnd Altua, Oklahoma on a business 
mission.

J. T. Wilson home Monday.
A large crowd from here atten

ded the play at Chamberlain school 
house Friday night. It  was re
ported to be one of the best yet.

Mrs. J. C. Ray and children and 
La Verne Goldston spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Ray at 
the Van Eaton place.

Mrs. Paul Smith and Miss Eula 
Hailey called in the Hugh Riley 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Richardson of 
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gaithers of Memphis, Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Meaders and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Longan called in the Nelson 
Robinson home Saturday night.

Leonard Goldston and John 
Goldston fished at the Taylor lake 
at Leila Lake Tuesday and despite 
the windy weather, they caught 
lota of fish.

Mr. Homer l i -ach Sr. returned 
home Saturday from Plainview 
where he had beoa with his son, O 
L. He received word Tuesday that 
O. L. was to be operated on at 
Dallas. We hope he will soon re
cover.

Mrs. Hugh Riley helped Miss 
Eula Hailey can a beef Monday. 
Mrs. Lonnie Morris and Mrs. Zoo 
Morris called in the afternoon.

* * • * * • • • •
♦ A S H T O L A  *
• • • ______  * * *

Sunday school Sunday morning 
with an attendance of 49. The
weather is getting warmer and we 
would be glad to see a large crowd 
out for Sunday school. Next Sun
day Rev. King will preach and he 
will appreciate a large crowd out 
for his services. Singing services 
were attended Sunday night with 
a good attendance.

The highland junior high school 
with the teachers went over in the 
J A  ranch Friday for an April 
fool picnic. Everyone had a very 
enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Baker en
tertained the high school with a 
party Saturday night.

Little Jack Cobb is on the side 
list this week.

The play “The Poor Married 
Man” was taken to Fairview 
Wednesday night, March 30th. The 
proceeds were $6 to our part.

Fairview will present a play 
here Friday night April 8th en-

ORIGINALITY IN FURNITURE
The housewife who desires something different in 
furniture, the touch of art that is only possible by 
skilled hands, will be pleased with the many items 
we have to offer i n - ------------

Card Tables Smoking Stands 
Built-in Conveniences 

Rustic and Yard Furniture • 
Seating conveniences for the Porch

And many other articles of usefulness made more 
beautiful with extra attention to details. The cost 
is in keeping with the times.

Let us tell you about them in person.

Homer Taylor

CHAVH**»tA$KI%

titled “The man from Barneo." 
A small admission of 10c and 15c 
will be charged. Let’s have a good 
crowd as they turned out full force 
for the play we took up there.

Several of this community at
tended the Goodnight Declamation 
tryout Friday night.

Mr. Louie Merrell, Mr. Graham, 
Mr. Slater, Mr. Parker and Ben 
Lovell have been courting at Clar
endon this week.

Miss Ila Mae Wilson has re
turned home after a weeks visit 
with her sinter, Miss Oma Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wallace have 
moved back to our community. We 
are glad to have Ima and Leo with 
us again.

* C H AM BER LAIN  *
• * • ______  * * •

The school play Friday night 
was another event in Chamber
lain's history where everyone 
seemed to have a good time. The 
crowd, well they were surely there 
from everywhere, not many from 
South America, however Brazil 
was well represented. Some one 
tried to estimate tKe gathering, 
but gave it up and said, oh well 
what's the use, we will just call 
it two acres of folks.

The community is very thankful 
to the business people of Claren
don for their splendid donations.

G. G. Reeves was elected as a

member of the school board Sat.
There was a very enjoyable 

birthday dinner in the B. L. Black
man home Monday March 28, hon
oring Mrs. Blackman's mother. 
Mrs. Edwards. This was Mrs. 
Edwards 80th birthday, and she 
is very active for a girl of her age 
Her friendly and cheerful disposi
tion has a lot to do with keeping 
her young. We are predicting and 
hoping that she has many more 
years to spread sunshine and hap
piness in the lives of those who 
meet her.

The Hughes family canned a 
beef last week using the pressure 
cooker.

The V. V. Johnston family 
moved from Clarendon to their 
new home last week. We welcome 
this wide-awake family back into 
the Chamberlain fold, and we trust 
they will uever more wander 
away.

Lois Foster and Louise Hughes 
spent the week end in the John

Clark home of Clarendon.
Mr. and Mrs. Olmer Rampy, 

Jimmie Millsap and Lady, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Rhodes surprised 
Mrs. A. L. Millsap Sunday by 
spreading dinner with her. As this 
was the occasion of her birthday, 
their visit was enjoyed very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Trostle were pleas
ant visitors in the M. C. Rampy 
home Sunday. They were accom
panied by their niece Gladys Ves- 
ton of Shamrock. Gladys and Billie 
are patients in the Scotish rite 
Sanitarium of Dallas. *

They were chums in the sani
tarium, and it was indeed a joy to 
them and a pleasure to the fami
lies to see them play together and 
talk it all over.

Billie is slowly recovering, and 
is due to go back for treatment 
April 15.

Little Kathleen Oden, who has 
been quite ill, is now improving.

Donley County I^utder, $1.50 *  year

NEW
LOW

PRICES

Tubes QIC

29x4.40-21

$ 1 8 3
Each

IN PAIRS

A new set fo r .... S IS .3 2 !

Lifetime Guaranteed

G O O D Y EA R
SPEEDWAY

Supertwist Cord Tires

New High Peaks in 
Goodyear Value!

Husky, dependable, guaran
teed tires and tubes—you get 
these matchless bargains be
cause millions more people 
buy Goodyears. Come see 
them!

CASH PRICES
Puli

Oversize
Price
of

Each
Each
In

Talrs
Tube

29x4.5*-20 14 30 *4.17 *  .91
3*14.50-21 4-37 4.*3 .91
28x4.75-19 5.1* 4.97 •94
29x4.75-20 5.XO 5 04 •9*
29x5.00-19 5.55 5.*3 I M
30x5.00-20 5.45 5.*9 1.14
31x5.00-21 5.7* 5.5* 1.1*
28x5.25-18 0.15 5.97 1 .OX
31x5.25-21 * . « *.43 1.1*

5.57 3.4* .* *

t T R A D  E
in your old tire* 

for th* new 
1*32

G O O D Y E A R  
ALL-WEATHERS

New Low Prices

TUNE IN
Goodyear Radio Programs 

Wed. Sat.

Holland Bros.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE—TORNADO— H A IL—A l'TO  

AND ALL KINDRED LINES

BONDS— NO TAR Y PU BLIC

C. C. P O W E L L
Clarendon Phone 84

Saturday
Specials!

WHEATIES 
2 pkgs. 15c

FIG NEWTONS 
2 pounds 25c

CRACKERS Salad Wafers 
2 pounds 22c

TOM ATOES— No. 2 
3 for x.............. . 25c

CORN— Legrande No. 2 
Each ......................... . 9c

COFFEE]— Bulk 
2 pounds.................. . 25c

CRUSTEEN  
8 pounds 75c

mr
J w ,

In-

1
COM POUND  

8 pounds 59c

Armstrong Grocery
We Deliver Phone 152

Don’t forget the market that carrys a full line of 
fresh and cured meats. Order your meat with 
your groceries.

B A X T E R ' S  M A R K E T
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EDITORIAL

Editor-In-Chief -----------------
Assistant Editor —...............
Senior Reporter................... -
Junior Class Reporter...........
Sophomore Reporter ............
Freshman Reporter ..........
Boy’s Athletic Rej>orter
Girl’s Athletic Reporter.........
Locals Reporter...... .............
Faculty Advisor .................
Senior Locals Reporter 
Winners Club
Rebuilders Club............. ... ...
Texas Whirlwind Club .........
Workers Club........................

STAFF

..... Effie Dean Bullard

......  Le Roy Leathers /

....._... Gladys Humberd
.... Gaynell Humberd 

Marie Underwood
.........  Beatrice Hardin
.....  C. A. Thomasson

.......Cynthia Mae Eller

.......  Virginia Williams
Mrs. W. V. Thomasson
...........  Oleta Camp

Margeret Gerner
.............. Noble Eddins
............. Marie Howard
..........  Lorene Howard

Sponsors note: Editor for this 
week is Cynthia Mae Eller, a 
Junior.

All Fool’s Day
100 per cent attendance on April 

Fool without a threat or special 
announcement of any sort! Who 
said times were getting worse and 
that young people aren't what 
they used to be? Maybe so, but 
how many older folks can remem
ber having 100 per cent on April 
Fool, unless It was from fear of 
punishment.

I think it reflects much credit 
upon the Lelia Lake community 
It  bespeaks co-operation between 
the parents and teachers, when 
the pupils come on to school with
out coercion.

Several factors contributed to 
our good record. The liberality of 
our school Board in giving us the 
regular holidays makes the taking 
o f April first by uninterested pu
pils a caae of poor sportsmanship

Then too, who wanted to miss 
our school fair and chapel pro
gram.

The pupils have learned to look 
forward to the day when their 
work is exhibited along with that 
o f others. It is with reai pride that 
most of them can conduct their 
parents in and say, "This is my 
work." The attendance of so many 
parents is an inspiration both to 
the children and teachers.

----------- ,C.-----------

sewing. Potholders which were
embroidered were very pretty on 
the wall. Ships, Hallowe'en witches 
letter cutting, salt maps and many 
different kinds of notebooks were 
on exhibit.

Mr. Weatherly’s room, which 
consists of the fifth and sixth 
grades was decorated with book
lets of famous men, drawings, 
salt maps, food charts, posters of 
health and better geography. They 
had some February books and 
port-folios.

This fair shows that our teach
ers and pupils are trying to do
their best. Every school year from 
now on we intend to have a school
fair.

—Oleta Camp.
------------- :Q:--------------

Amos McWethy told some jokes. 
Then the class sang “Just Be

fore the Battle Mother.”
The motion was made and car

ried to adjourn. We adjourned un
til next meeting.

—Ruth Davis 
----------------------- :0 :------------------------

Locals
Miss Vera Garland spent the 

week etnd at Goodnight with her 
parents.

Miss Cleo Usrey and Adelaide 
Caroll spent Sunday with Inez
Wood.

-------------------- : 0: ---------------------

High School Exhibits at I lie Leila 
Lak<* School Fulr

The Leila Lake School fair was 
one of the most interesting and 
best attended affairs that wc have 
ever had at Lelia Lake. A large 
number of parents and visitors at
tended.

The English classes had the 
largest number of exhibits. There 
were notebooks with interesting 
covers, containing the work of the 
students for the term. There were 
very interesting themes on the 
life of Thomas A. Edison with 
pictures of him and newspaper 
articles about him Poem booklets 
by the seventh and eighth grades 
were interesting A very clever ex
hibit by one of the students was

work are achieved.
The school has been busy all the 

week putting our years work up 
so that it may be seen to the best 
advantage. It has required the 
work and patience of our teachers.

Miss Stogner's room, which is 
the primary and first grade, was 
decorated with some of the work 
of the tiny tots. Some specimens 
of their own writings were on ex
hibit. We may be sure that they 
took delight in drawing and color
ing the animals and flowers. The 
little folks also had some animals 
made from salt. Sewing has been 
taught and we saw some of the 
pictures they had sewed.

The sandtable was representing 
forest and in the forest were ani
mals made from spools. Spoons, 
cups and other dishes were made 
of clay.

The second grade room, which 
is taught by Miss Taylor, was 
filled with their work. They had 
free-hand letter cutting: health 
posters; colored books; fruits and 
animals. Health posters and flags 
show us that Miss Taylor has been 
teaching health and patriotism. 
The Christmas presents or the pot- 
holders which the children gave 
their mothers were on exhibit.

One of the prettiest of all our 
exhibits was the health house in 
the second grade room. The top of 
the house was covered with apri
cots, the sides with oatmeal, the 
windows and doors were shown by 
raisins, the doorstep was made of 
a small piece of shredded wheal, 
the walk was made by beans and 
the fence by crackers. The fish 
pond in the yard was made of 
glass and beans. Fish and trees 
were seen.

Miss Garland's room, which Is 
the third grade room, was decora, 
ted with pictures representing dif 
ferent months, A B C  cards, Dutch 
windmills, snowmen, and health, 
thrift, and English posters. Small 
butterflies were made and stuck 
on paper. Nature study notebooks 
and penmanship were also shown.

The fourth grade room contain
ed many different kinds of posters 
Some of these were English, 
spring, health and fruit posters, 

i Free hand cutworks and object

Chapel Program
The chapel program was very 

interesting. The following program
was given:

Piano solo— Margaret Jean Lea
thers.

Reading—Peggy Jean Webb. 
Song—The Fourth grade. 
Reading—Mary aJne Cook. 
Reading—Betty Jo Webb.
Double Quartette— Mr. Weath

erly, Mr. Waldron, Margaret Ger
ner, Millard Cruse, Maxine Tom
linson, Beatrice Hardin, Bumice 
Self, Bobby Leathers, and Florene 
Monroe.

Heading Christine Knox.
Violin solo— Leroy Leathers. 
Play—Lunelle Lewis, Winston 

Nippert, Marie Howard, and R. I. 
Moore.

Boola song -by group.
The pupils who won at the 

county meet were tortured by 
having to walk across the stage 
and tell the event in which they 
won.

The program was enjoyed by all
present.

—Gladys Humberd.
----------- :0:-----------

The Busy Biss History Club 
On April 4th the Busy Bee His

tory club met. The house was call
ed to order by the president. The 
following program was recited:

A Texas story of the revolution
ary—

War— Florence Monroe 
Story—Layton Humberd 
Story—Richard Davis 
Story—James Bozeman 
The motion was made to ad

journ. We adjourned until April 11- 
—Club Reporter 

----------- ;0:-----------
Freshman Picnic

The eighth grade and a few In
vited guests gathered at the 
school house at 8:30 Saturday 
morning April 2, 1932 and started 
for the river in wagons for a pic
nic. Hiking, kodaking, and games 
of various kinds were enjoyed 
throughout the day.

Those enjoying the event were: 
Misses Margaret Gerner, Juanita 
and Rubye Jones, Aanna Belle 
Creamer, Margetta Cruse, Virginia 
Williams, Wllota Grimsley, Moody 
Aten, Dona Mae Koen, Gevena 
Robinson, Adelaide Carrol, Cleo 
Ursey. Pauline Reeves, Bernice 
Self, Lanelle Lewis, Maxine Tom
linson. Messrs. Harold McDaniel. 
D. W’. "omlinson. Billie Howard, 
Noble Fddius, Morris Finch, James 
Reynolds, Gerald Whatley, James 
Bullard, Grady and Roy Crutch
field, Delbert Richerson. Dennis 
Robertson, Pat Moore, Guy Moore, 
J. I. Floyd, Laurence Koen, and 
Edd Morton. Chaperons: Rubye 
and Dean Bullard, Mrs. McDaniel. 
Mrs. Joe Johnson. Mrs. W. W. 
Jones, Mrs. Glen Williams and 
sponsor, Mr. R. C. Weatherly Jr.

—Beatrice Hardin.
--------------:0:--------------

The Kebuilders Club
The Kebuilders club held a regu

lar meeting April 1, 1932.
The house was called to order 

and the minutes of the last meet
ing were read and approved.

We had no old or new business 
to attend to so the program start
ed.

Noble Eddins made a talk on a 
prophecy for 1945.

Elbert Bain told a short story.
Ruth Davis gave a reading " I f” 

by Rudyard Kipling.

Trustee Eleetion
Last Saturday was the day se

lected for the election of three 
members for the board of school 
trustees. Mr. Bullard. Mr. Walter 
Howard and Mr. Wood were elec
ted for the same places they had 
occupied before.

This certainly showed that the 
people appreciated the time they 
have put In without pay to help 
our school. We want to congratu
late them on receiving the honor 
of being elected to serve our school 
for another two years. I f  they had 
not done their work satisfactorily 
they would not have been elected 
again. We also wish to express

an original poem w free-hand 
drawings to illustrate, and also a . worlt8 wero interesting 'to notice* 
report of the book "Westward Ho" ; Mlss „ in has also ^  teaching 
illustrated by a little covered wa
gon. Another interesting exhibit 
was a literature booklet by the 
tenth and eleventh grade English
class. There were pictures repre
senting different writings that 
have been studied during the year 
with quotations from each writing

A very interesting exhibit by 
the seventh grade history class 
was an Alamo made of a chalk 
box.

There were themes and outlines 
by the economic and civics classes.

The biology and general science 
classes seemed to have the most 
interesting exhibits. A very at
tractive exhibit was a vacuum 
fountain from which colored water 
was running. Some of the biologi
cal exhibits were: balanced aquari
um, insects, bird eggs, and fly 
catcher. Some mechanical exhibits 
were: sypflon. magnet, magnet 
bars, diver and prism. There were 
notebooks and experiments ex
hibited.

or
ANY BABY.

room 's^ *  £ 7 *  ‘°  ““room that had the largest per cent Ihe remedy can always be the same, 
o f parents present. The eighth p00^ old Castoria! There’s cam fort 

room with “  drop of this pure vegetable
„  preparation, and not the slightest
parents rep- harm m lts frequent use. As ofter

grade was the lucky
fifty  per cent of the parents rep- harm in its frequent use7As often _  
resented. The prize was a picture Baby has a fretful spell, is feverish, 
o f  a beautiful scene. Dr cries and can't sleep, let Castoria

__Tqahpn Knrvv soothe and quiet him. Sometimes it’s
,A , ■, touch of colic. Sometimes constipa

tion. Or diarrhea—a condition that 
Elementary Grade Fair should always be checked without

delay. Just keep Castoria handy, andThis week the school had our ° * ,ay - k e e p  Lastona handy, and 
nnnuii Tha . . . .  * lv* “  promptly. Relief Will followaecond annual fair. The fair Is Jery promptly" if* F  do*M’C  

given so that the parents of our khould call a physician.
school children and other people 
o f  the community may see the 
work our school la doing. It may 
show the people who believe school 
le all play that knowledge and C A S‘ f  O  R I A
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for the best

MOTOR TONE-UP
a Chevrolet owner can buyl
This price of 80c is absolutely the lowest at 
which you can get your Chevrolet motor 
tuned properly! And you have the satisfaction 
of knowing that experts will do the work — 
Chevrolet-trained mechanics, observing Chev
rolet methods, using Chevrolet-designed tool* 
and equipment and meeting Chevrolet’s high 
Standards. Come in, and restore the old youth 
and pep and vigor to your Chevrolet engine. 
You save money in the long run by getting 

• Chevrolet experts to do it! And you save 
money right away—at this new bargain price.

our appreciation tor the time and
effort they have put forth and 
say that we shall appreciate the
work they do this coming year. 

--------------:0:--------------
Biology Bug Hunt

The Biology class went on a 
field trip Wednesday afternoon. 
We really went after specimens 
for laboratory work, but we didn't 
get as many as we expected to 
get.

We had plenty of fun. Some of 
the boys got their feet wet, trying 
to catch frogs. We want to say 
that William Hardin is our fam
ous frog catcher, and also that E. 
J. Myers is our famous land slider.

After we had gone to several 
springs and creeks, we made a 
picnic out of it, for which we 
want to thank Mr. Waldron.

After we were through eating, 
we got a few more specimens and 
started for home. Who said we 
went Bug house? We only went 
Bug hunting. It was almost sun
down when we reached home, but 
we enjoyed itvery much and we 
hope to go again soon.

— Marie Underwood 
--------------:C :--------------

I f  through life you have helped 
your brother,

And you have not received your 
reward,

Don’t think your reward is not 
coming,

For in Heaven such is given by 
our Lord.

----------- :0:-----------

"A t Dawn and Sunset”
By Isabell Knox 

When the silver dew Is rising in a 
hazy mist,

And stars fade into a sky of blue 
'Tis then the tiny birds begin their 

songs of bliss,
And I rise to perform noble

tasks and true.
When the golden lamp Is sinking 

in the west.
And the toiler is on his home

ward way
‘Tis then I  lie down to peaceful 

rest
And thanks for a happy day. 

-------------- :0 :---------------
"Helping Others”
By Oleta Camp

Help your friend carry on with 
courage,

Help him go along life's way, 
Help him to the end of his journey 

For you may need help some 
day.

You will not regret the help you 
rendered

Although ‘twas hard to render 
then.

Tho your life be easy now 
You may not always have a

friend.

The following essay won second 
place in our local essay contest.

How I Intend to Spend Next 
Summer’s Vacation

By Cynthia Mae Eller
School will be out in May next 

year, and I am now planning how 
to spend my vacation. From the 
time school is out until June 1, I 
shall use for furnishing my ward
robe. There will be several new 
tarns and hats to buy, and some 
nice little sports frocks to wear 
during the hot days.

The first day of June, I  shall 
start in a car for the mountains of 
Arizona. I f  it is possible, I wish tc 
camp or to rent a small cottage 
about four or five miles from some 
small town. For about two weeks 
I shall do nothing but fish, read, 
eat, and sleep. After that long a 
time, I  shall be tired of the place. 
I shall pack again and go to Salt 
Lake City. Two or three days 
there will be enough, and then I 
shall be ready to see the Yellow
stone National park. I  shall stay 
there long enough to see all the 
famous places and some that are 
not so famous. Two weeks will be 
taken up there, while I do nothing 
but what I wish.

Washington D. C. will be my 
next stopping place. I shall stay 
at some quiet hotel while I look 
at all the famous houses and mu
seums there. I  shall wish to go 
through the White House, the 
Congressional Library, and the 
Historical museum. I  shall drive 
along the beautiful avenues and 
through the city parks. I should 
like to visit Congress while it was 
working, but the people will prob
ably be resting and Congress will 
be adjourned.

I shall come back as far as 
Philadelphia and see the famous 
old liberty bell. Probably I  shall 
try to read once again the poems 
and stories telling of the ringing 
of the bell to tell the people to rise 
for freedom. While I  am seeing 
those old places, I  would like to

visit the scene of Paul Revere’* 
ride to rouse the people, but a* 
time does not allow for that, I  
shall content myself by going back 
toward the western coast: I  shall 
stop at Kansas City and visit the 
great meat packing houses. There 
I shall learn more about the meal 
and beef that we buy from the 
stores.

I  I see the packing qf the meat 
and beef, I had just as well see the 
cattle on the range. That will 
really be better than seeing just 
the packing, so I shall try to make 
arrangements to watch the people 
working on some large ranch. I  
shall try to see them dip the cat
tle to prevent diseases if there are 
any to be dipped.

By this time it will be about the 
first of August if it isn’t the fif
teenth or close to it. School will 
probably start about September 1, 
so my time will be limited for the 
remainder of the time. I  shall go 
back to nature for another ten 
days. When I start home, I  shall 
come by the Carlsbad Cavern for 
a last look at the greatest wonder 
of the world, before I  take up my 
school work for the last year. My 
mind shall be rested and I  3hall 
try to end my glorious vacation by 
doing my best in my school work.

Mrs. Carrie Wiedman has re
turned home after spending the 
winter with her daughter, Mrs. 
Hardesty.

Miss Jessie Ingram, teacher in 
the Amarillo schools, visited her 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Ingram 
Sunday.

For lazy liver, stomach and  
kidneys, biliousness, indi
gestion, constipation, head
ache, colds and fever.

10^ and 35 jt at dealers*

Small Towns Don’t Die

They Commit Suicide!
A  great many people make purchases outside the county for two reasons, 

lirst, they do not know that the local merchant can supply the need unless 

that merchant advertises.
i

Second, they want to know something about the price.

MR. and MRS. W . A . ARMSTRONG
This week It Is our pleasure to Invite Mr. & Mrs. W. A. Armstrong to 
receive a free wash, polish and lubrication Job. Each week some Chev
rolet owner will receive this free service.

W A T C H  FOR OUR AD VER TISEM EN T-—

Clarendon Motor Co.

Merchants Get Results from Advertising When —
They furnish good layout copy

Definite descriptions of commodities

Seasonable goods at a fair price

W e supply every merchant with free cut and copy service.

W e take every pains to see that the advertisement is displayed to 

best advantage.

The Leader carries the message to ninety percent of the prospective buyers 

of the county.

leader advertisements are made more profitable because they are placed 

along side of interesting reading matter attractive to every member of 

the household.

Donley County Leader
“A COMMON PAPER FOR COMMON PEOPLE”

V " . :a v .-T/
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DISCHARGING AN  OI5IJGATION

• (A il Kditorittl)
* *

* At »ht> out-,«-t. till- vvrltvr **lxh**s it t«» be understood that he *
• fax or* better hlghvvu.vs ami Joined in the previous effort to secure •
• highway Inuiroveiiicni in llonley county during 1829, and at a *
* time vxhen Ihe citizens xxere in better financial condition and could *
• afford to pay for highway Improvement. *
* • 
» At till* time petition** are being circulated for the required *
• number of signature** compelling tin- County CnmmlmdonerM to call •
• an elect inn to determine it the citizen** of Donley county wish the *
• Commissioner*, to issue $80,000 in warrants tor the purpose of *
• purchasing a right-of-way across Donley county.
. *
• This petition does not give all the information relative to the *
• highway status to which the average citizen is entitled. That is * 
» the ftdl obligation which the voter assumes in voting upon tin- •
• question.
• •

In the lirst place, the Highway Commission has ignored my *
* every request lor lirst baud information relative to their proposal. *
* Indirect I), it is understood that the proposition made on Highway •
* 5 is the same as mad** tin* count* on Highway til*. II that In* the *
* case, and there is no doubt about it. the "trade" is essentially as *
* follows: *
* *

* Tin* stall* will construct tin* grade and drainage (bridges and *
* culverts) on Highway 5 across tin* county, it the county will lur- *
• nish the right-of-way of a minimum width of 100 feet (It could be *
* 800 feet where deep tills are required), fence both sid**s ot the *

• highway, and pay 88 1-8% of the cost of the grade and drainage. *
• <
* It Is understood that no mention was made of tin* one-tldrd *
* cost ot tin* grade and drainage to In* paid, on the petitions circula- *
* ted among the citizens in ashing lor slguatur«*s. This might have '
» been due to the fuel that you only vote on tin* authority of the 1
* Commissioners to e\|*t ltd the $80,000. *
* «
* When you vote favoring that proposition, you also instruct 1
* your County Coliimissiimers to sign an agreement to pay for a "
* third of the cost ot the grade ami drainage. No matter where 1
* you live in II nicy county, your Commissioner is an honest citizen, *
* has no desire to mislead you, and he knows that tin* Highway "
* Commission has told him that our County Commissioners would 1
* have to sign an agreement to pay this one-third of the cost of the 1
* grade and drainage in addition to the right-ot-wny before the
* work begins, V mi owe it to yoiirsnll to find out— ask liim.
*

ton  have no doubt lieen told that the taxpayers of this
• county will no** r have to pay tin* $811,(MM) because the law will hi*
• changed. Thu v*. Ill hear another story to the el feet that the cnii-
• tract to he signed liy the ( oimnissioners will never Is* enforced
• because it is merely a "sham" to get tin* Federal government to
• put up their third ol the cost xiliicli they would not do did they
• not know that the citizens of Donley couny are to pay lor a third
• of the total cost variously estimated at $ I all,(Mil) to $800,(101).
•
* When you authorize the Commissioners ot your county to ex-
* pend the $80,000, that means that it will he in the form of bonds
* or warrants, both meaning practically the same thing. These
* bonds or warrants will be sold in order to raise tbe cash because
* the county is broke. Innocent purchasers will hold the bonds or
* warrants when they become due, and the taxpayers cannot and
* will not avoid payment, amt should not refuse to pay their obliga-
* thins once they are made.
*
* I f  the l*'eder:il government knew that Texas was "heating
* the devil around the stump" by a bogus contract to get highway
* funds Irom the I'Vdcrnl government, it would soon become known
* ami there would Is* plenty of trouble lM*cuuse the Federul authorl-
* ties are not in the habit ol showing special favors to common
* citizens on a highway matter.
*
• Kemi'inhcr that all tin* funds to hi* sm ut in this county by the
• Mate and I ,-deral government is lull a part ol the tax money you
• and others have paid in tin* past. Nobody is giving you anything,
" but you do owe it to yourself to demand to sis* a form of the
• proposition made hy the Highway < ommisslon on their letterhead,
• properly signed.
•

Those who are circulating tin* petition may he just as sincere
* as any one, and no doubt are. Some understand what they are
* trying to do, and perha|*s some do not. Some of these fellows and
* many of the signers no doubt have been missled. The common
* people softer more from the consequences of misplaced confidence
* than any other one thing.

CLASSIFIED ADS
lO l t  S A L E

FOK S VI.E—(iood milk cows. Sec 
E. M. Ozior. 7tfc.

SI DAN SF.KD
Free from Johnson grass at— 

$1.85 a hundred pounds 
Simpson's Mill A l ied Store

Half ground Iced Is half waste. 
Wo grind it fine, at the same 

price.
Try us, and see the difference. 
Simpson's Mill A Fet'd Store

FOK SAM*)—Choice 
ready for service.
< iarendou.

Jersey bull 
C. C. Phelps, 

5p

HARROW—Section harrow, will 
exchange for yearling, shout, pigs, 
corn, h* ads or bundles. Set* It at 
Clarendon Iron Works. Barney 
Fielder. 5p

BAPTISTS—

(continued from front page)

FOK SACK—Or will trade for ent
ile; work stork cheap. See Wm. 
Spitzer, Clarendon. 7-p

Fresh corn meal made front hand 
shelled eorn and ground on a rock 
mill. I ' i cents a pound.

Simpson's Mill A* Fet'd Store

Seed Oats— Seed Barley 
Seed Millet (Big Herman) and 

Sudan.
All clear of Johnson grass, 

at Simpson's .Mill

BABY CHICK FREDS 
Starter, with dried buttermilk, 
$8.51) a hundred pounds.

(■rowing Mash $1.75 
Scratch feed $1.50 

Made from formulas tested and 
approved by Texas AA.VI College. 
Why throw your money away on 
higher priced feed?

Simpson's Mill A* Feed Store

W A N T E D

the elimination contest at the 
State Convention in Houston, 
Thanksgiving Day and the two 
days following. That, we assure 
our State Director T. C. Gardner 
of Dallas of our cooperation in 
this great movement.

Resolved: second, that we enter 
oUr protest against any attempt 
of wet minority in Congress to al
ter or weaken the laws enforcing 
the Eighteenth Amendment to the 
Constitution of the United States. 
That we will vote only for dry 
candidates for offices whose work 
has to do with the enforcement of 
our prohibition laws.

Resolved: third, that we will not 
in any way encourage by our ex
ample the violation of our prohi
bition laws, but will, by the prac
tice of total abstinence from 
strong drink honor our flag and 
endeavor to bring about the con
ditions of sobrietty that the Amer
ican people anticipated anil hoped 
for in adopt ng prohibition as a 
national policy.

Resolved: fourth, tha‘. we appeal 
to our honorable representatives 
in Congress to lend aid and sup
port to the vouth of America in 
trying to promote temperance and 
sobriety in our generation.

P a r e n  t-Teacher To Meet 
Tuesday Afternoon

“ Humane Education" will be the
subject used in a meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher Association Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. D. Stocking will give a 
talk on "education in the home."

Pupils from the third and fourth 
grades will present a program, 
which will be followed by com
munity singing.

All patrons and friends of the 
schools are urged to be present.

Mrs. A. T. Cole. Mrs. G. L. Boy
kin, Mrs. C. W. Taylor visited at 
the Shopp ranch near Silverton 
Friday. Miss Agatha Taylor, who 
is teaching there, returned with 
them to spend the week end with 
homefolks.

L e n d e r  Subscription List 
Continues to Grow

Bill Nelson is High-Jacked 
In Oklahoma

ItOAN D IK H A .I Bull— Large 
size making the **ra****n at $1. Get 
key at Fred Russell meat market 
in Plggly Wiggly store. O. F. 
Russell. 2tfc.

SERVICE STATION 
C’rabtree’a Service Station has 

It! Across street from Vidro.
It to.

N O T I C E !
Will exchange Baby Chlx and 
Custom Hatching for—

DESIR V BI.K LIVE STOCK 
Sis* 1*. P. Atteherry 

Phone 208
52tfe

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Five room home 
with toilet, bath, harn. windmill, 
garden, etc. S«*e Lee Morrison.

Stfe

According to the Sunday Times 
of Hollia. Bill Nelson of Newlin 
contracted with a man to convey 
him, his wife and two children to 
Tulsa. After leaving Newlin, the 
party stopped in the "big pasture" 
where Bill faced a gun in the 
hands of the tourist while the 
supposed wife tied Bill’s hands 
and feet. The high-jacker thi n re
lieved Bill of about $12 in cold 
cash and headed toward Hollis.

I While Nelson was tied down, 
the man drove off with his car 
and trailer. Bill kicked loose and 
beat it to a farm house and phoned 
the officers at Hollis who went 
out on the highway and soon spied 
the alleged high-jacker coming at 
a high speed. When asked to stop, 
the tourist beat it all the faster. 
The officers shot his tires, stopped 
the car and took the man, woman 
and children into Hollis where the 
man is said to have admitted a 
part of the deal and excused him
self by claiming to be in desperate 
.’ted of reaching Tulsa.

The man and woman were 
brought to the Childress jail by 
deputy Sheriff M. E. Mote' and 
Mrs Cox. wife of the sheriff, 
where they are now being held on 
a highway robbery charge.

LOST

LOST—Cameo brooch during eir- 
ciih parade near First National 
Bank. Please phone 880 or notify 
the owner, Mrs. Jim Heckman.
___________________________________ op

Fletcher Smith is here visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Victor Smith and 
other relatives on his two week’s 
vacation from his job in California.

Mrs. J. W. Osburn and small 
son, Garland of Abilene is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. A. O. Bower.

New and renewal subscriptions 
are constantly being placed on the 
mailing galleys, quite a number 
taking advantage of the egg cam
paign, though the majority were 
cash subscriptions.

Fully ninety percent of the peo
ple in this trade territory are 
readers of the Donley County 
Leader. We appreciate this confi
dence on the part of the public and 
will strive to show that apprecia
tion by continuing the policy of 
treating every community with 
the same consideration. No special 
favors Just publish a newspaper 
for all the folks without being un
der any obligations to any faction, 
clique, ring or individual.

Here is a list of the names going 
in the mailing galleys this week: 

Mrs. T. N. Naylor
D. B. Bailey
B. F. Sawyer
E. L. Kennedy 
J. L. Rei-l
E. L. Le*is 
Roy Lane
G. L. Green
M. S Parsons 
Leo Wallace
C. L. Carnon 
Mrs. L. M. Watson 
Vlarvin Hinkle 
Grace Harvey
C. R. Skinner
H. Glascoe 
H. O. Tatum 
J. H. Hurn 
Geo. Gibbs 
T. Jones 
Mary L. Alien
A. T. Stephenson 
R. W. Talley
N. Dingier 
H. L. Riley 
M. T. Howard 
H. K. Leathers 
Mrs. Guy Taylor 
W. B. Ayers
O. H. Brewer 
Mrs. Carl Barker 
Sam Tankersly

L. H. Starks 
Neal Bogard 
D. W. Hinkle
C. E. Mixon 
G. Gatewood 
VV. E. Hardin 
Jim Hinkle 
J. M. McCracken 
Jim Morgan
M. Brock
M. B. Naylor
A. C. Hartzog 
C. H. Grooms 
G. M. Allen
C. J. Talley 
J. H. Clark
B. N. Shepherd
D. L. Hukel
E. B. Bowen 
L. L. Swan 
Luther Johnson 
James Trent 
Rev. L. A. Reavis 
Chas. Tozier

S I D E L I G H T S

By Marvin Jones
(Member of Congress from Texas)

John E. Puryear in Town 
A ll Day Wednesday

Mr. Puryear, candidate for rep
resentative from this district, 
came over from Wellington Wed
nesday to attend the Baptist con
vention and spent some time meet
ing his friends while here.

While here Mr. Puryear stated 
that he was against a state-wide 
bond issue, favored the election of 
a highway commission by the peo
ple, and was against anything 
that would increase taxes. He did 
state that he thought we had too 
much bureaucratic government 
and a lot of bureaus and com
missions aught to be dispensed 
with as soon as possible.

The policy of making direct 
Government loans is a temporary 
one. It is justified in view of the 
great emergency and distressed 
conditions now prevailing. It is not 
intended as a long-range program. 
For the time being, individual 
loans were made necessary by the 
existing situation.

I  have introduced a measure, to 
use a portion of the unexpended 
balance of the crop production 
loan funds for the purpose of 
establishing a research laboratory 
located in the South, to be devoted 
primarily to the search for new 
uses for cotton and the utilization 
of (inters, hulls, seed, cottonseed 
meal and waste and semi-waste 
products of the farm. Some work 
is already being done in the Cen
tral West in connection with corn, 
corn stalks, wheat straw and 
waste and semi-waste products, 
and in the Northwest in connec
tion with forest products.

What we need is a better price 
for farm products. This will do 
much to improve general eco
nomic conditions. These cannot 
be restored until agriculture is re
stored. This is basic.

In this connection, I  want to 
acknowledge the fine cooperation 
of Progressive Texans, Inc., and 
leading citizens of Texas and other 
states in endeavoring to get this 
program started.

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year

!

The render** ol Ihe lloiik v County Leader pay me to keep • 
them informed. In (hi- install*-** I have put forth every effort to * 
diseharge that obligation to you. A large number of the voter** of * 
the rount.v understand the situation and need no suggestions. • 
Every voter should be thoroughly informed on this and every • 
other question before easting a vote. •

•

If you are willing to vote for the measure because you believe • 
that it will lx* the means ot seeuriug employment, you should in- • 
vextigate the satin* opportunities in Hall ami Wheeler countii*o un- • 
der the same circumstances. *

•
Tin* High wav Commission cannot promise local people em- * 

plovineiit because most ol the work will hi* done by private eon- • 
trai t. The private contractor could sign an agreement with local • 
people to hire competent men loeully, lint he coultl also hire and • 
fire at the same time. You can learn all about this phase of the • 
matter at Pampa. Don’t fool yourself. •

•
After this spaspi has passed, no matter what the results, I • 

can look you in the lace and with a clear eonsleenee tell you that • 
I gave you a square deal. I cannot and will not for mere money • 
play traitor to my neighbors and friends. You have trusted me, * 
and believed my statements up to this good time, and I ’m paying • 
you today with information that I think volt should know. •

*  * * * * * * * *
J. C. Estlaek

•  •  *  •  •

Rev. Ferrell May Assume 
Local Pastorate Again

At a meeting of the members of 
the First Christian church this 
week, consideration was given a 
proposition made by Rev. W. E. 
Ferrell, former pastor, looking to 
his return as pastor of the local 
church.

The matter was given thorough 
study and a counter proposal made 
the pastor. Rev. Ferrell Is said to 
have been the most popular pas
tor o f the church with the major

ity of the membership and the 
public at large, and his many 
friends both in the church and out, 
would be delighted to see him re
turn to Clarendon. He is now re
siding with his family at Bridge- 
ton, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stewert and 
children, Joella and Nicky left 
Wed. to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Stewart's brother, Mr. Red Clark 
of Alvarado, Texas, who died Tues 
day evening from sudden acute In
digestion.

K e e p in g  A h e a d  
o f  t h e  T im e s

Is Our Policy
John Riukini now 

contain more Havana 
Tobacco than when 
they «old at 8c., malt
ing John Ruakin by 
far the greatest value 
and the best tasting 
cigar in America at Sc. 
John Ruakin Cigar* 
are machine  made 
and Cicartel wrapped 
to keep them sanitary 
and fresh.

Wa s  Q i
SAME

S ^ S i  u r S v

NOW
MORE

HAVANA.

John 
Rusk in

C O U L D  B L  S M A L L E R  
R I J T  N O T  B E T T E R

Texas M IN . Co., 
Amarillo, Texas”

m w . v . v M w w

Down Goes Prices
Custom hatch reduced to two cents per egg if 
you set two or more trays and pay for hatching in 
advance.

COM PLETE STOCK OF ” \B Y  CHICKS A L L  
BREEDS, FEEDS, A N D  PO ULTRY SUPPLIES.

PURINA GROWENA CHOW
(Special Prices on Quantity Lots)

five months from egg to egg— tiny chick today—  
four months from now a big husky well developed 
pullet ready to lay. That’s the story told by 
Purina Startena anJ Growena the feed for baby 
chirks and growing pullets. It costs but a few 
cents more to grow pullets on Growena. They 
grow bigger and quicker and they lay longer, they 
lay a month earlier and they lay longer.

W E  H A V E  A  FRESH SU PPLY  OF G RO W ENA  

COME IN

Clarendon Hatchery
Phone 263 Opposite P. 0.

Clarendon, Texas 

Complete Line of Purina Feeds

FR ID A Y -SA T U R D A Y -M O N D A Y

LETTUCE— Firm crisp heads 
Each 6c

B A N A N A S — Fancy yellow fruit
Dozen ---------- ------------------— ......-• 15c

SH ELLED  PECAN S— fresh stock 
per lb. ......... ...................— ......

P IN E A P P L E — No. 1 flats 
3 for .............................................

35c
25c

JKLLO— all flavors
2 pkgs...................... ..... 15c

TO M ATO  JU ICE-
Each .............

-Van Camps, medium 7c
PR U NE S— 2M* cans
in heavy syrup— each ............... ..............

M ILK— all kinds
Baby tins, 3 for 10c— tall, 2 f o r ..............

PO W D ER ED  SUGAR
2 pkgs......................-........ ............ *......

19c
15c
15c

COFFEE— Chas & Sanburns per lb. 33c 
Bulk Peaberry, 2 lbs............ .... ................ 25c
SPUDS— Extra fine quality <fl 
Smooth white, 10 lbs. .............................. J
PECK

5c
22c

PICKLES— Sliced sour, quarts 4j 
in Mason iars. each M 7c
H O NEY— Fresh shipment C  
Texas strained, gallon O19c
BLACK BERRIES— Gallons
full pack— extra good, each................ U i / C

BE AN S— Pintos *f 
5 lbs.................... ........... ....................... J 5c

RICE— No. 1 ■§
Bulk, 3 lbs................ ........... ................ J 3c

PR U NES— Dried, fresh stock •§
3 lbs...... .......... ..................... ...............  1 9c

COCONUT— Fresh bulk O f f  a  
Pound ..................................................

B ean s...... ...........  18c
Turnips __________ 29c

Garden Seed, bulk 89c

V '

i f *

25c
Home grown 

Watermelon 89c

• - *

Y '1

t i .


